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"life, with the diligent ufe,of. ~h.e,o~t,:",ird'
" means whereby. CHRIST comfnunicat~s;
" to US the benefits of his 'mediation." '. We. have' ,treated
.. of faith and repentance in our laft magaziq;e,i a'~d ~~',a~; 'now
to treat of the outward and ordinary means, .whereby CHRIST
communicates to his church the 'benefits. of pis mediation;
which means are all his ordi~nces, efpecially the ~ord:t ' ,
facratnents, ,and prayer; all which are made effeCl:ual to the
eleCl: for their falvation. 'GOD doth require of us the diligent
ufe of all outward means to efcape his wrath and curfe, be: ~
c~ufe alth'ough GOD could rave without me,ans, yet.it is hi~ ~
will to appoint means; which having his inftitut,ion,' we
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cannot expect the benefits of redemption and {alvation fhould
be communicated to us ~ny ot~~r _~ay.
The wrath of GOD is due to us- for every fin, becaufe it is
revealed from heaven againft all ungodJinefs and unrighteoufnefs of men, and every fin is an offence againft GOD and .his,
law: and the gofpe1 ~eveals a way of pardon and falvation
through .the blood and righteoufnefs of a Redeemer.
By the -ordinances of the LORD, is meant thore means of
grace. and falvation, which are of his inftitution, which he
hath appointed and commanded in his word, and no other,
Matt. xxviii. 10.' "Teaching to obrerv~ all .things' what" foever; have commanded you." We ought not to make
ufe of any ordin<lflces which are of man's appointment only,
becaufe this is will-worlhip; and we hav~ no ground to
expect a bleffing of the LORD upon, or to receive any true
benefit, by any ordinances, but by thore alone which
are of
.
his appointment only, Matt. xv. 9. "But in vain do they
"worlh,ip me, teaching for doCtrines the commandments of

.

umffi~'

.

The ordinances are c~lled the ordinary means wh~reby
communicateth to us the benefits of redemption, becaufe the LORD hath not wholly limited and bound up hirhfelf to his ordinances; for he can in an extraordinary way
bring fome out of a fiate of ~ature into a ftate of grace, as
Paul,' who was converted by a light and voice from heaven:
but· the ordinances are the moft ufual way and means of cortverfion and falvation, without the ufe of which we cannot,
upon good grounds, expect that any benefit -of redemption
fhould be communicated to us. Sometimes G.OD doth make
ufe of extraordinary means for converting finners, as, in the
primitive times, he frequently made ufe of. the miraculous
gib of tongues, healing, carting out devils, afflictions, and
fometimes voices from heaven and earthquakes, as means to
convert fouls, as in the cafe of Paul and the jailor.. The
ordinances are not thl; means. of falvation to all who enjoy
CHRIST
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them; for they ar" the favour of death to death to many
'who have them anJ ab'~fe th'~m:' but they 'are made' effectu.rl
'to the elea: only, which efficacy is not from themfelves, ,but_
from the SPIRIT of GOD~

Of Hearing the W

{

0 R D.

" THE SPIRIT of GOD maketh the reading, but efpecially
" the preaching 0'[ the word, an dfectua,l means of convinc- '
" ing and converting {inners,' and of buil'ding them up in
" hollnefs and comfort through faith unto faLvation."
We are both to read the word, and to hear it preached j
and if any fhould fay~ V/hy ilioulp we go and hear fermons',
when we can read the Bible, 'or as good fermons at home?
It is anfwered, Bet:aufe it pleafed God by the fooli/hnefi of preaching, that which the heathens and philofophers called foolifhIlefs, to jave them that believe: A.nd GOD calls us to hear tha,t
our fouls may live, for faith comes by hearing, I Cor. i. 21. 1ft.

Iv. 3. Rom. x. 17.
The preaching of the word.is a great means of falvation j
becaufe it is an ordinance inftituted for explaining and apply-.
ing the word, which GOD makes ufe of to awaken, convince,
rebuke, exhort and comfort fouls, and to fpeak particularly
to the confciences of men: And feeing GOD hath been
pleafed to infiitute a fianding minifiry in his church for thefe
purpofes, we may expect that 4e will own and blefs it,
2 Tim~ iI'. 2. Atls xxvi. 18.
2 Cor. v. 10. Eph. iI'. 12.
As, under the law, GOD had thofe who gave the fenfe of t~e
word, that the 'people might underfia~d it; fo,' under the
gQrpel, he hath a convincing minifiry, by which the fecrets
of mens hearts are made manifefi, Nehem. viii. 8. I Cor. xi,r,
24-,25:

.

The word is the,ll1eans of convincing finqers, by fearching
Q~t hidden fins arId the thoughts and intents of the heart,'
Iii2
and
I'
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,and by laying before us the evil a~d malig~ity of fin in'di(:'
honouring Gap and his law, the pollutio~ of fin in ,making ,
us odious in his fight, and the guilr of ,fin in making us liable
to eternal death and damnation, Eeb• .iv. 12. Atls ii. 37.
, The SPt'RIT of 90D writes .the threatnings, precepts, and
promiJes 'of ~he word upon the heart; and the foul is brough~
under the affecting impreffions of the reality of the things of
the other w,orld, the evil of fin, and ,excellen<;y of CH~IST
and bolinef3; whereby the man is bldfed with heart-changing grace, and is cha,nged into a. new creature. A finner
may be convinced without being converted, but he cannqt
be converted without being convinced.
The efficacy of the word is very wonderful in cQDvedion, and
upon that aCcOJlnt the {cripture refembles it to rain, to light, to
_a hammer, and to a fword, !.fa. ly. 10, II. Pfalm cxix. 105.
1er. x;xx8. 29. Heb. iv. '12. The wonderful efficacy of the
wo;'d appears in this, that one plain fentencewilr prevail
more with the [ouI, than the mon eloquent difcour{es or
, cogent arguments of men: It doth [~metimes of a fudden
turn th~ tide of the he'!rt and fiream of 'the affections to
another coude; it difpofieffes ratan, and perfuades men tp
mortify darling lufis, and refifl: the fl:rongefi temptaJions to
fin: It cauCes ill:,:n to fee things in a ne~ light, to abh<:Jr
what they lov~d, and to love wJ:;It before they abhorred:
And fo great is the change whic~ the word fTIakes upon men
in converfion, that the fCripture \:alls it a crea~ion, a rei,ene, rdtion, a!1d a rifllrretlion.
Com'edion is the implanting of f.lew principles and habits
in the [quI, whereby there is an univerfal eh,ange wrought in
the mmp, heart and life: - The whole man is turned from
the creature to GOD, from [elf to CHRIST, and from fi~ to
duty: the f9ul is conformed to the image of GOD, ~nd the
y..'ill is fubduecj to his will; and, the !TIan fiudies to pleafe
POD 'by holinefs in h~~rt and life. This change i~ conve~
f1?~ is a~fo ca;lled re~en~rat~9-!1 ~r effectual calJi~~.
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The word is of great ufe to thofe who ?r~ co~verted ; " f~r
" it builds them up in holinefs and comfort through faith
"unto falvarion," ACls xx. 32., 2 rim. iii. 15. Rom..xv.4.
The
building up the converted fuppofes that there is a good
I,
foundation laid by their believing and refting upon CHRIST
~rucified, and receiving .grace fr(>m him: and it i",c1udes
their growing in grace, namely in knowledge, in faith, in
love, in holi'nefs and comfort.)
"I'
1. The word doth build up the faints in holinefs, as it is a
means to work them into a greater conformity 1:0 the image
of GOD, ;tnd to caufe' an increafe of every grace in' them.
:, We all with open faee beholding, as in a glafs, the glory
" '<:If the LORD, are changed into the fame image from glory
"to glory." 2 Cor. iii. 18. "As new-born banes ddire
" the fincere milk, of the word, that ye may grow thereby."
I

Peterii.

I.

2. A~

r

it doth reprove, correel:, and inftruCt in righteoufnefs,
that thereby they may be more and more perfeCted, and
ftrengthned for every good work." "All fcripture is given
~, ~y infpiration of GOD, and is profitable for doCtrine, for.
" reproof, for correCtion, for infttuCtion in righteoufnefs,
that the man of GOD may be perfeCt, thoroughly furnifued
.
" unto every good work." ,
3. As it is a means of pulling down ftrong-holds in the
foul, and more and more fubduing all thoughts to the obedience of CHRIST. "For the weapons of our warfare are
" not carnal, but mighty through GOD to the pulling down
, "of firong-holds, cafting down imaginations, and every
high thing that exalteth itfelf againft the knowledge of
c' GOD, and bringing into captivity every thought to the
,5 pbedience of CHRIST."
4. As it is a means to ftrengthen the f.'lints againft the
terpptations of the devil, and the l;orruptions of their own
hear~s. "Take unto you the' whole, armour.of GOD, that
" ye may be able to ftand in the evil day." "Take
!~e [word of the Sp~R;T) whi~h is the word of
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" GOD," Eph. vi. '13, 17. "Get thee hence, fatan, for it
~, is written, Thou ilialt woriliip the LORD thy GOD, and
"him only ilialt thou ferve," Matt. iv. 10. "Wherewith
'" iliall a young man cleanfe his w'jY? By taking heed there" to according to thy. word," Pftlm cxix. 9.
.
5. As it is a means to fi:rengthen the faints in the truths
and ways o~ GOD, and to ftre,ngthen them againft error an(
feduCtion. .",Now to him that is of power to eftabliili vou
"according to my gofpel, and the preaching of JE~US
0' CHRIST, &c." Rom. 'xiv. 25.
"That we be no more
" children, toifed to and fro, and carried about with every.
" wind of doCtrine by the neight of men, and cunning c-rafj
~, tinefs, whereby they lie in wait to deceive," Eph. iv.' 14..
The word doth build up the faints in comfort, I.As it'
.cloth reveal and hold forth the chiefeft grounds of comfort,
fuch as the promifes of pardon and eternal life. "Comfort
" ye, .conifort . ye my people, faith your ,GOD: [peak y~
"comfortably to .reruftlem, and cry unto h~r that her war" fare is accomplifhed, that her fins are pardoned," lfa. xl.
I, 2. "This is the promife that he'hath promifed us, even
"eternal life," I 'IQ/m ii. 25;
2. As it is the means of conlveying the moft fweet and unutterable joy of the HOLY
GHOST. "and ye became followers of us, and of the
"LORD, h'aving received the 'word in much affiiCtion, with
, " joy in the HOLY GHOST." The word cloth alfo build
them up,' by furnj{hing them, with marks and evidences of the
work of grace in their fou1s. By bringing to them the refreiliing promifes of pardon through the blood of JESUS CHRIST.
By difcovering to them the promifes of perfevering grace,
and of new fupplies of flrength both for W9r!.c and warfare,
duty and difficulty. By a£furing them of the unalterable
nature of CHRIST'S love, and of the covenant well-ordered
in all things. By holding forth to them the gr.:oat and glorious things laid up for them in the world to come.
The word is not effdt.tal to 'falvation by any virtue or
powe,r in it[c1f~ but by t~.;: opera-tion of th;: ~PJRIT of GOD in

. ,
"
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and by the word, 2 Cor. ,iii,. 6. For the word cloth work
effectuallY.,to falvation through faith. "Ye received it not
"as the word of men, 'but, as it is in truth, th(: word of
" GOD, which ~ffeCtually worketh alfo in you that believe,"
I Thefi. ii. 13. "I am not afhamed ofth,e gofpel of CHRIST,
" for it is the power of GOD unto falvatio~ to everyone who'
"believeth," Rom. i. 16. We have reafon to be much
affected and lament that in, our day we have provoked the
SPIRIT of GOD to ~ithdraw from the ereaching of the wo~d.
and that we come not to it with preparation and prayer, faith
and ferioufnefs.

j

" All forts of people are bound to read the worclapatt by
themfelves, and with their families; to which end the
holy fcriptures are to be tran{]ated out of the original into
vulgar languages: And'theyare to be read with an high and
reverent efieem of them, with a firm perfuafion that they are
the word of GOD, and that he only can enabl~ us to ungerftand diem; with deure to know, believe and obey the will
of GOD revealed in them; with diligence and attention to the
matter and fcope of them; with meditation, application,
felf-denial~ and prayer."
,
" They who are called to labour in the minifhy of the .
word, are to preach fo'und doCtrine, diligently, in feafon. and
out of feafon;' 'plainly, not in the inticing words of man's
wifdom, but in demonftration of the SPIRIT, and of power;
faithfully, making kn~wn the whole'counfel of .oon; wifely
appiying themfelves to the neceffities ancl capac'ities of th;,
hearers; zealou{1y, with fervent love to GOD, a'nd the fouls
of his people; £lncerely aiming at his glory and their conver£lon, edification, and falvatioil."
" Thofe that hear the, ~ord preached are to attend l}pon it
with diligence~ preparation~ and prayer; examine what they
hear by the fcriptures; receive the truth with faith, love,
meeknefs, au'd readinefs of mind, as the word of GOD; me..:.
ditate and confer-of it; hide i'tin their hearts, and bring forth

the fruit of it in th<::ir lives.".
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SACRAMENTS.

" THE fac-raments become effeCtual means of falvatioD1'
not by any powel' in themfelves, or llny virtue derived frotn
the piety and intention of him by whom they are adminifl:red;
but only by the working of the HOLY GHOST, and the
bleffing of CBRIST, by Whom they are infl:ituted."
, " A facrament is an holy ordinance infl:ituted by CHRIST,
in his church, to fignify, feal, and exhibit to thofe that are
within the covenant of grace the benefits of his mediation;
to fl:rengthen and inCl-eafe their faith; and all other graces;
to oblige t~m to obedience; to tefl:ify and therifh their love
2nd communion one with another, and to difl:inguifh them
from thofe that are without."
The 'word !acrament is not found in fcripture; but the
thing fignified is there, and the word is very fignificant and
ancient. This word is borrowed fro'm the Romans, who
un-derfl:ood by it a military oath, whereby foldier~ bound
themfelves to be true and faithful to their general: But gradually it came to be applied to baptifm and the LORD's-fupper,
becaufe in them we engage to be faithful foldiers to JESUS
CHRIST the Captain of our falvation. It is called an ordi• nance, as being a thing ordained of GOD; it is called holy,
becaufe it is ordained by a holy GOD for holy perfons and for
holy purpofes. It is infl:itutdd by CHRI~T who is and only
hath power to appoint facraments to her; an~ they are not
true fac;r~ments which are no~ infl:ituted by him.
" The facraments are deligned to be vi!1ble' figns and feals
to the church of the benefits of CHRIST'S purchafe and .
mediation. The elements and aCtions ufed in the facraments
are called fenfible, be'caufe they are perceived by our outward
fenfes. In' baptifm there is water-fp~ink'ed on the body: I~
the LORD's-'fupper there is bread broken and eaten, and
wine poured out and drank. As ~ey are fign.s they fignify,.
and

<.
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and reprefent bIeflings and benefits to us: "s they are feals,
they ratify and confirm our right te the'm. The· bleffings~r
benefits reprefented; fealecl ai1d applied to u,s by theCe figns
and feals, are CHRIST and the- bel)efits of the new covenant,
tnat is, the ble-flings of CHl.i"IST's- purchaCe, which are exhibited and tendered to believe s, and to them only who an;:
w~thin the covenant: 1t is caHe-d new, firi1, in oppflfition to
the old tov<';r\:ult of works made with our £id! parents, which
they broke. Se,condly, it is Cometimes called the new covenant
or teframent,. in oppofition, to the 'old manller of difpenfing
the covenaht of grace by types and Cacrifices before CHRIST'S
incarnation •
. The facraments and ordinances are effectual means of falvation, J, By the bleffing and prefeIJ.ce of
... CHRIST, which
cloth accompany the. fa.crarnencs and .other ordinances ,of his
own inftitution, Matt, xviii: 20. "\Vhere two or three ar
" gathe!~d ~og~ther in my name, .there am I in ·the mfdft of·
c, them." Mati. xxviii, 20. " Teaching, them to ob(erve all
cc things whatfoever I have commanded you; anq 10, I am
C, with' you always; even unto the eud of the world." '2. By
the working of the SPIR IT, the. eff(:ct and evidence of CHRIST'S
bIefling and prefence; v{hereby CHRIST doth put life. and
~cacy into his facraments and ordinances, without which
they would be wholly dead and ineff-eB:ull, I CJr. xii. n ..
" Man.
'his fall having made himfeJf incapable or-lifC7
by the firfi covenant, the LORD was pleaCed to make a
f~cond, commonly called the covenan,t of grace: 'wherein
he freely offereth to finners life and falvationby JESUS CHRIST
the Mediator of the covenai1t of gr,ace, requiring of them faith
in him, that they may be faved, and p"omifing to give to all
thofe that are ordaine9 to life, his hqly SPI.RIT) to make
them willing and able to believe."
"May the holy S.PIRIT be given to us, and ~ay we be
united to CHRIST by faith, and brought w)thin the bond of
the new covenant, and be partakers of fpiri tuallifc, as' an
.earnefi 'of eternal life and' falvation through JEsua
CHRIST, Amen,"

by
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crhe Lift of CYPRIAN, Bijhop if Carthage, an emilJent Father
and writer of the thkd century. His parents were Heathens,
and h~ himfelf continuedfuch till the laJI twelve year's of his liJe.
He, after his crmverjion was a zealous defender oftbe' truths ofthe
goJPel; he difeharged the duties of his qffice with great faithful- ,
'liejs, and wos erl.ment for piety. He was born at Carthage,
.and Ujas there ,crowned with martyrdom by the jlroke of the Jword:J
in the year 25.~~~' .
\

y P R I A NUS,

(nafei~s ClCcili~)

a principal father of
the chriil:ian church, was born at Carthote inAfrica, at the
latter end of the fecond· or beginning of the third century.
His parents' were heathens, and be. himfelf continued [ucIt
till the laft twelve years of his life,,' He'had a liberal ~du
cation, and applying himfel,f to the fiudy of oratory and
e}oquence, became fuch a' proficient therein, that he taught
rhetoric publicly at'Carlhage with much applaufe. It pleafed
GOD to call him effeCtually by his grace, by the means of
the minifiry of ClCcilius a godly prefbyter of Carthage, by the'
occafion of hearing him preach on the hifiory of Jonah;
whom on that accou'nt he fo much efteemed, that out of refpeCl:to him he a{1'umea his name, and ever after loved him as'
a' friend, a~d 'reverenced' him as a father: And the other at
his death tpade him his executor, and committed his wife and
children to ,his foIe care and guardianfuip. Whiie he was a
catecbumen, 'he gave manifeft indications of a very pious
difpofition, keeping himfe!f firiCl:lychafie and temperate, and
being pOlTe.tred of a very large efiate, he fold the greatefr part
,thereof, and gave the money to the poor.
Havinii

C

·
'Fhe Life of C Y P R I A N.,

,
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Ha\,jng been infirueted in .the principles of the 'chriflian
religion, he was admitted to baptlfill, at the:~ receiving- of
which, as he himfelf affirms, his I11ind was fo- poweJfully
wrought upon by the holy SPIRIT, that all his former doubts
were intirely difpelled, :lfid he l found himfelf, capable of
doing thofe things which before ,he efieemed' .impoffibJe to be
<tone. And the Carthaginiam perceiving" in h;m a very great
zeal fvr the prop,!gation of the chriflian religion, they prevailed with him to be ordaineq a prdbyter, in which office he
fo worthi:ly demeaned himfelf, that not lOllg arrer he was
~hofen biihop of Carthage, at the general requell both of the
clergy and people; and therein gave an excc,llent example
of modeJiy, humility, charity, grcatnE/s of mind and fidelity.
,HIS modejly appeared that" 'in all great and weighty affairs,
he v'ould never determine or act any'thing of himfelf, but by
the common confent and advice of his pre{byters, and many
times he even'called in the help -and affifiance of the wh'ole
church. His humility appeared in that he was never tenacious nor wilful in his own judgment, but what was cal'ldidly
advifed by his brethren and collegues, that he willingly contented to. His cbarity was remarkably feen, for he not only
commended the care of the poor to the pre{byters, but himfelf ~lfo, accofding to his ability, was -always forward i,n
minillring to them. The greatnefi of his mind appeared in the
following fpeech, wh~rein he faid, "If there be any who
~'think to join themfelves to the church, not by their
" prayers, but by their threatniligs, not by their humiliation
" and fatisfaetion when they have fcandalifed the brethren,
" but by their great words and menaces, let all fuch know
" that the church of the:; LORD wiIi oppofe t,hem, and that,
, " the tents of CHRIST will prove immovsable, and not be
" conquered by them." His fidelity doth evi.dently appear by
his epimes, wherein he greatly comforts the af?!ieted, raifes
up fuch as were fallen, or commends-the care of them to
other bi{hops of the church, a~d 'yjgoro~fly oppofeth the
hereti~s ~nd fchifinatics•. He was not only a fpeCl:ator of the
K kk 2
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martyrdom Qf others; but was himfelf profcribed, and eve~
chofe death rather than to betray the truths of the goCpel, or:·
to approve of the leaft defection to, the' impious wodhip'ofl
the heathens. .
,
Soon after Cyprian was chafen bilhQp, the emperor Decius,
in the year 249, began to iiTue out very fevere edicts againfr
the chriftians, which p'articularly, 'affected thofe upon the'
coafts of l1fr.ica; and in·the beginning of 250, the heathens
in the circles and amphitheatre at Carthage loudly infHl:ed·
upon Cyprian's being thrown to the lio'ns: a common meth;d,
as is well known, of putting to death the primitive chrifiians.
Gyprian upon this withdrew from his church at Cm·thage, and
fled into retirement, to avoid the fury of the perfecution:
/ which fiep gave great fcandal at that time, and feems to h ve
been confidered by the 'clergy of Rome, in a publi'c letter
wri~ten upon the fubjea of it to the clergy of Cm·thage, as a
defertion of his pofi: and paflDral duty.' It is no wonder
therefore to find CJprian himfelf, and Pontius the writer of his
life, fo earnefl: in excuung it, which they both endeavour to
do by affirming, that, "he was .comlnanded to retire by a
"fpecial revelztion from he:l\len, and that his flight was
'.' the effect of no other "ear b~t that of offending GOD."
qprian acqua_i~ts us in his writings of feveral other viflons,
and of one, where:n he was admoniihed to ufe a fpare diet,
and to ~e fober in his drink, left his mind given to heavenly
meditations might b~ drawn qWay with worlply allllremj:\1ts,
or' op?re{fed with too much fu feiting upon meats and drinks,
a.1d thereby {houJo qe lefs apt to prayer and fp;ritt~al exercifes.
.- ,
.'
.
As foon qS C;'pl'ian had withdraw!J) he was pr.ofcribed by
name, and his g00ds confifcated. He lay concealed, qut
not inactive, fvr he cU:ltinued to write frQffi time to t~me
to the c1~rgy and to rh.:: laity fueh letters, as their UI happ.y
fituation and cccafiol1s~required. He exhorted the ;::lergy to
take care of the dikipJiiJe of the church, of the poor, anq
'rfrecialJy of th?!e
.

w~o r~ffen:~ for th~ gofpeJ.: and he gave
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them particular' ciireCtions up.on each of thefe heads. He
exhorted the people to be of good courage, to ftand faft in
the faith, and to perfevere againi1: all the. terrors of perfecutiQntWen unto death; a{f,jf,fng them, "that the prefent
" affliCtIOns, which were· but for a moment, would 'work
'.' for tRem a far more exceeding and eternal,weight of glory,"·
2 Cor. iv, J7'
Wh~n the perfecution was over, which was in the year
25 I or 252, CYPi ian returned tb Car-thage, and appeared again
at the head of his clergy. Be had now mucn bufil1efs upon
his hand3; whiCh was occafioned in his' abfence, partly by
t-he p~rfecutioll, and the dlforders attending it, and partly by
divifi,ms which had arifen among the chrifiians. The firft
thing that prelentcd itlelf was the cafe of the lapji or fallen,
or thofe unhappy members, pf the church, who had not been
able to ltand the fiery trial of perfecution, but had bec::~
dravvn by the terrors of it to renounce CHRIST, and facrifice
to idols: and for th.e [ettling of this he immediately called a
cOllncil at Carthage', The year after he called another council' to fit upon the biptifm of infants; and in 255, a third,
to debate on the baptitrn received from heretics, which was
r there determined to be void
and of no effect. All thefe
points had prod uced great difputes and difturbances. ,
A fecond perfecution was r~ifed againfr the chrifiians in the
y.ear 257, under the emperor Valerian.. Stephen, bilhop ~f
Rome, was put to death, and Cyprian. was fummoned to app~ar before' Afpajius the proconful of Africa; by whom, \ after
he had confeffed himfelf a chrifi,ian, and refufed to facrifice .
to idols, he was condemned to be banilhe\d. He' was fent, .
upon the 24th of (September, to Cwebes, a maritime town of
Zeugital1ia; and h!lre, as Pontius tells us, he had a vifion,
admonifhin,g him of his death, which was to come to pafs the
year after.
.'
When 11e had contipued in this defer't, for' fucll it was,
ekven months, and without having fufFered a (orf~iture of
pis gdo~S? GaJeri1{s M(l~im~s) il new proc~mful) who had
.
'(~£c~ede~
"
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, fucceedecf AJpaJius, recalled him,from his exile, and ordered
him to appear operyly at Carthagc; ncverthelefs, Galerius being retired- to Ithaca, and C;prian baving intimations that he
"vas. to be carried thither, the latter abfconded, and,. when
(oldiers were rent to appreh~d him, was not to be found.
Cyprian excufes this conduct in a letter, by faying, that, 'it
~ was not the fear of death, which made him conceal himfe1f,
'. but that, :he,thought, it became a billiop to die on the fpot,
, :!nd in fight of that flock, over which he prefided, that by [uch,
e. a confe$on he might edify and encourage the flock which had'
<. been committed to his charge.' . AC4:ordingly, 'hearing that
Galerius iWaximus, the ne~ proconful, was returned to Carthage, he went immediately home to, his own gardens.
Whereupon officers were fent direCtly to app'rehend him"
.and'having taken him into cufiody, they put him in chariot,
and conveyed him ,to the place where the proconful was retired for'his health; who, being info\'med- th~t he was come,
ordered him to be kept till the next day. Accordingly, ~he
morning follOWing he was led to the palace, the length and
hurry of whic.h walk having put him in a great [weat, a
military meffenger, who had been a chriaian, offered to accOI)1:modate him with dry ·Iinen; but he refufed to accept
thereof, teiling him,' , that he fought to put an end to com• pla~nts that day, which perhaps would be no more for ever.'
The proconful appearing, afked him, -, Art thou Thafeiu$
'Cyprian, who haft been father and bifhop to men of impious
• minds? ihe faG{ed Emperor commands thee to facrifice, be
~ well advifed, -an,cl'do not throwaway thy life."
He replied,
<. J am Cypriaf/' I am a chrifi:ian and cannot [acrifice, do as
• tho~1 art commanded, as for me there needs no confultatioll
• in.fo Jull: a caufe.' .The proconful obferving his refolution
;mc'c con{rancy grew angry, and told him,' 'that he had
• {hewn himfelf an enemy to the gods. and religion of the.
.. eo:pirc, and continued a long 'time in this facrilegious hu:• mour; that he had drawn away' great numbers into the
• fame wickcdnefs wit!} himfelf, and was one whom the Em, peror$
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perors could never reclaim, ·~d therefore he would make
'him an example to thoLe whom he had feduc€d, and
, efiablilh difcipline and'Severity in his blood.' "Whereupon,
!le read the f()JllQ~ng fentence out of a table-oo.ok... ~ I will
, that <rhafi:ius Cy,prian be beheaded.' To which the mantyr
replied, 'I thank GOD who is pleafed to fet me free from
, the chains of the bod,y.'
Sentence -being paf'fed, he was led away from the tribunal'
under a firong guard of foldiers, great mul~itudes of people~
following after: the cbrifrians wept and cried ...out~ 'Let.us .
, be beheaded with llim.' Being come to,the place of execution, whic.'l was a large piece of ground called, the field of.
Stxtus, be took off his cloke, and folding i~ up"Jai.d it at his•feet ; after which kneeling down, he commend~d his.foul to
GOD in prayer; then putting off his under-coat, he, ordered
that a [urn Qfme!1~Y" about fix pounds, fhould be given to
the cxecution"er-; <ind covering his eyes with his own hand,
be fubmitted his neck to the firoke of th~fword, the bret~ren
fpreading their clothes about him, to prevent.- his hlqod :from'
beiJ:lg fpilt upon the ground. His bodY'being takerf'~way by
his people,. was the fame .night folemnly, interred .in the
ccemetry of Mac fobius Candidus, a p'rocur~tor, 'in the Mappalian way. He was: c-rowned-wireh martyFdEim en: the-yl4-th of
September, in the'year ~58, ,afte~ he had be~n,,,~i!?op of Carlhage ten y.ear~, "an'dconvertecfto the cnrifiian-'l:eligion twelve
years.
Thus did this faithful foldier of JESUS CHRIST contend ln
the battle .ag-ainfi the enemies of his LORD, and~:with great
fortitude relifte(.even unto blood•. Be was a per'fon of good
natural abilities and
moll:
excellent accomplifhments;
his (ouI
_
f
_.
•
was inflamed with ap ardent love to GOD, whof~ glory he
fl:udied to promo'te. by eve,ry methodpoffibJe;: ;md..,he valu~d
the good of fouls ~boye his ovyn. life; and 1ab9yred - earnenJy
.for their falvation. To the poor he was a liberal benefactor;
and having upo~ a ti~j': ~ndett~~en' ,to /oIisit for money 'to ,
redeem fome chriilians' who,"yere in" capti'vity~' he gave feveral
I
thoufand
~

,..
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thoufand crowns ~imfelf. His duiy as a' bifiiop h~ diCthaiged "
,
with great wi(clon: and faithfulnefs, he was' a p~tron and
•
defender of the truth, diUgent.ih hIS pr,:ichirig, indulgent to
the penitent~ bu~ fevere to.the wicked; g at pains he took
to ,reftore .to, the commuhioh 0[.' the church ·thafe who fell i~(
the .time ~[ perfecution, iqviring' the,m kindly? and treating
th/m tenderly. He w.as,fo highly e"frecmed and"honoured by
foreign .churches., that "i{i ..all lI"lll[a.t.~ions of, moment his
• .:r.
judgment, was requefted. .
His wo(ks contain' fixty-1wa epimes, befides..many other
treatife~, and 'haver been often .printed: they haY-e been, tranflated from the Latin into Englifh, and are reckoned .to be
of great ufe for fUPP9rting the .do.arines and -difcipline of the. _ •
church.
' . 1
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A..~1 Ai:.oauE between CHRI S T I A"'N .ana T.R.UT Ji,

for'illuflrating in a fpirituaJ. manner JOine of the
Similitudes and Metaphprs in ,8-0 L O.M o.~;-:l· SON ~
or ,-h~. ~A ¥ TIC L E $. Continued.
er,ll me, 0 thou' whom my foul lovt}h, where thou fee.defl, where
thou makefl thy flock to refl at noon: for why jhould 1 be as one
that turneth nJide by the flocks of thy compqnions? Cant. i. 7.

WH

CHRISTiAN.
A T is the meaning of the requefl:'
made 'here by the church to CHRIST?
.
TRU"TH. She by her'-endearing compelhition fhews the
ardency of her foul's love to CHRIST: her petition goes upon
the relation that is between CHRIST and his people, betwe~n
the fhepherd and his flock, which is fre.quent in fcripture.
~be, prays that he may ·difcover to' per by his word and SPIRIT
, what is the true church,' a'nd which are thofe' affemblies
where
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where he ts :prefent, and to whom he affordeth co~fott and'
• ref~elhing_ undet great, perfecutions- and'trials. And Jhe argues and 1:xpofi:ulates with him;' "'Vhy jl}?~!d I, be as one' that '
tu;'n~th dJide DJ theflocks of thy companions? Why, ihould I appear
~ in a widow~ dr~fs, and go mourning andJor~owingas.if I, had
no h'ufband? 0 te'Il me where thou art, and where I may
enjoy thy prefence, and be delighted 'with thy co'mpal~y ? '
CHRISTIAN. What,is meant' by there words; If thou know
not, 0 thou fairi/i among v.'om~n, go thy way forth bithefootjleps of·

the flock, andfeed lhl'kids beJideS1hefbepherds tents? v~r. 8.

"

.i

TRUTH. CHR1ST fpeaks, 'and in thefe words gives th~
\
'
I
church an ,exceilent commendation.; 0 thou fairefi am ,ng'
wQmen, who, though black in herfelf and in ,her own 'eyes;"
yet having CHRIST'S righteoufriefs imputed t'o h~r, and 'his
grace wrought,in h~r,,is fair and" co'mely : ,inquire after, ob· {erve and follow fh;'~xample and pra,ttice of the faints in fqr, mer l~d prefen<ages'~ bring thy ,kids or weak believers to the
· pub'lic'brdinances difpenfed by my faithful,paftors..
.
CHRISTIAN. What may I, ~ppr~he~d"by th~fe wo;ds; I

have compar!d thee, 0 my love, to ,a 'companj of horfes 'in I;!hara07/s
chariots? ver. 9. .'
"
TR UTH. CHR.I~T having return~d a fuitable anfwer, and

given proper diretl:ions to the church in her prefent'difficulties,
enters upon a commendation Q(her, in' the 9th and loth'
verfes. 1. Here is ~n affeCtionate title given to her~ rny'love;'
, 'the church owns/CHRIST to b~ her beloyed and her friend,a,nd
CHRIST welcomes his church and people to th"e, e~tert,airi-,
ments .ot ,his grace, under the charaCters of his' beloved and
his friend.', faying; Eat, 0 jrie;'ds, drVtk, yea, drink abundantly, .
-0 beloved.: and he ~ot only' calls,\hem fo, b'ut ufe&- and treats ;
them as 'fuch;, he converfes 'with 'them; and'difcl6fes' the
fecrets of his heart to ;hem; he is a frj~nd to them at all
times" in ad\;.erfity a~ well as- profperity,an'd has given the
moft inconteftible proofs in his fuffering aHd dying for the~~'
\
-Here is' made by CHR~ST a comparifon of het to a company
of horfes in Pharaoh's chariots, to which all believeEs may be
VOL. Ill.
,L 1-1
compared ~
~

-'

I
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compared; I. becaufe, the horfes in P,;araoh's chariots. wt;re '
a ~hoice and felect company. p'aJ:.ticu'lari y , for his fervj~e.
The church of CHRIST is a c7:ioJen generation, a rliyal prilfho.a.d.
. . \
- .
-'
· an holy nation, and a peculiar people; they ate difl:inguiilied frqm
others by eleCting, redeeE;ing and: Galling grace. 2. T~Rfe
horfe,s in Pharaoh's' chariots were no doubt bought:fit
a very ,great price; Egyptian horfes 'went at a. yery ,g~;at.
, price in Solomon's time, I Kings x. ?-9. 'The church and p~ople
.. of GOD are bought ~ith a price, and that with a very'gr~at
one ind~ed,. fu~h an o~e" that angels~and men could nyv.er
have given; they are purcliafed not with corrup}ible things; as
ftlver'and gold, but with the precious blood of
u~b.letni£hed
and unfpqtted Son of GOD; they are bought for the feevice .of
• the King of kings; and at no lefs a rate, than at the exp.e;j:e
o( his own blood and liTe•.
CHRISTIAN. 'Why is ~his comparifonmade and mentiom:d
-, .
, I
.
, here f
_ .
TRUTH. This comparifon was made; r'. to comfort
and
.
,
fupport her I;1nder the l)1ean ap~reheDfi~ns.ll;e had of herfelf,
· and alfo to firengthen,her agalllll: the reproach iind fcanqal ~
thatwas thr~wn upon her by others; therefore CHRIST l~ts
her ~now, that though {he was black in her own eyes, q,nd
fligbted and'defpifed by her mother's children, yet {he was \
gl.()r~ous in his, for he had compared her to a company of horjp,
&c. 2.' To inform.her, that {he was in a militant fiate, that'
her fiate
a ~ continual warfare with' inward and .~utward
enemies, and that. {he'mull: li9t ex~eCt much eafe. and r~fr"
which file ~eeined ~to be feeking, for ill ver. 7. t~'erefore ;he
would have her know, that this was a time for fighting the
LORD'S battles againll: [ill,' ratan, and "the world; and 'for
this purpofe he had ~ade her as his goodly horfe ill the haitle,
Zech. x. 3. "
\
. CHIiI~TIAN. What may pe the meaning of thefe wor~s,
in ver. 10. ,[,hy .heeks '!re comely with rows of jewels, and thy
ne,k wiih chain~ ofgold f
TRUTH.
."

.t?e-
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-:I'RUTH. CHRIST in thefe wor~~ .:ontinues to give an .
a~count of the church's beauty and glory: The ch~rch's~'
,h'eiks, tha't is the outward face and appearance of the' church
were comely, and defirable in the eye~ of CHRIST, bei;g
adorned with thefe rows of jewels; hel: outward .conve: fdtion'
of GOD, {he appeared beautiful
befng according Ito the laws
,
an'd delightful, for holiflejs becomes the houfe of QOD for ever;
the tabernacles of GOD "vere amiahJe to the faints, and the'
faints themfelves were f8 to CHRIST, in their attendance on
fcrvice af\d ~;dinaric'e~ of GOD; the ftatutes and ordin~nces with which the external face of the church was
beautified, were fuch as were not given to' other 'people <
dU'ring that difp~nfation; which manifefily !hewed that GOD
had a peculiar regard for them.
'
Her neck is faid to be comely, with ch~ins of gold: ftrjl,
by-her nuk may b~ meant, either the-grace of faith, by which
the church cleaves to CIjRIST the head, an d' exalts him;
thy faith' is very precious, Ylher~by the foul is united to
CHRIST, as the body is joined to the head by the neck; thIS
is alfo accompanied with other graces, which are linked
together as a chain, and is attende~ with good works: or
elfe, by it is meant the minifiers of the gofpeJ; who, 'as the
neck, are 'placed in the, mail eminen~ part of the, body, the
c~urch, and are th~ means -of ,~onveying fpiritual fO,9d from
(;HRIST, the head, to .the members thereof.
$econdly, . By thOle chains of gold, with which the church~s
ne,ck is beautified and adorned, may be meant, 1. the laws
arid ordinapces of GOD, which the'minifiers of the gofpel and
th~ members of the church fhould be ca~eful to'Obferve; and'
are, as Solomon fays, Prov. i. 9. all omament of grace u~to the' '
, head, 'and chains about the neck, of thore who regard tnem. ' Or,
,2. -'thofe diverJities of gifts ,which are befiowed o'n the minifiers
of CHRIST, by which they are made able minifiers :of the
New:Tefiament; and fo become ufeful to many, and appear
comely and beautiful, both in the eye~_of CHRIST, :lnd of':
....c;.
..
....;;.
f~ch foul~ towhom they ll,lihifier.
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Thirdly, By tho[e, chains of ~l51d may be'meant the v,,~iou~
graces of the SPIR'IT, with which' not only minifiers, but all ,
believers arc:: ad'orned, for as fins and vices are [0 chained and, .
, linked' toget~er, th~t wher~ there is one, then; is all; [o,the
graces of the SPIRIT are like ~nains of gold, which are [0
'dofely linked together; that they cannot be [eparated, but
where thele is one grace, there is every grace; which' very
much beautify and adorn the'believer.
This
O'oldm chain of gra~e• which is put about the church's
,
l;:>.
neck~ c0nfifis I of ,thefe ten links: The ftI'll is faith, that
precious pearl and valuable je~e1, which· is alike precious in
'all the faints, as to its nature and objecl; the fruit of eleCting
love~ th~ Father's gift, the S'on's grace, apd the SPIRIT'S.
work.· The /econd is hqpe; which is called good hope througq
grace; this carries tile [OHI chearfully through all the difficul~ies 'of life, ;md makes not afhamed at death; it is both thl<
chrif1:ian's anchor and his hel11let; it is valuable in its nature~
and ufeful' in its atl:ings. The third link in'this golden <;:h;lin
is love; which is the fulfilling o/the law; this is highly valu.ed
by CHRIST, Cant. iv. la. and is of f() great a price, that if a
1nQn would give all the Jub;1ance of hiJ houJe for it, it would utterly
be contemned, -Cant. viii. 7. The fourth is humility, which is
in the fight of GOD, of ~reat priq:, and the believer being
clothed with it, appear,s v,ery beautiful and come!,y ~ it is ~
fparkling gem in this necklaq:. The fifth is pa!inifl, which
is of exceeding great ufe in the believer's life, mu~h recQl11mends his character and profeffioh, and is greatIy taken notic~
of by ,CHRIST; R£v. ii. 2, 3, 19. The fixth i.s fe!l-denial;
which is r.equired of and fhould be in exercife in all CHRIST'~
follow~s, . but feldom appears in its 1ufire and [plendor~
being frequently fuIi ied by carnal and [e!fifh principl~s and
aCtions. , The j"eventh is cO!lientmel1t in I!very flat; of life, this'is
an· exceeJing great rarity; few perfons are po£feffeq pf this
jewel; the apoftle Paul had it, as appears from what he fays)
'] have learned in whatever jiate 1 am, therewith to be {ontent:
of JeJus Chr!JI ~ ~his is etern.a.?

"I'1)e eig6th, i~ a Ja:ving kno,w!edge
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life itfelf, and is by believers preferred' to all things of'this
life; who, with the apoiUe,' count all things but lop for the
excellency ol the knowledge of'le/us 9hrifi their Lord. The ninth is
long-fuffiralue and lorbearanC/:; whereby faints are not eafily
provoked, and do readily forgive thofe who have offended·
them"'; this {hews great grace, and is exceeding ornamental
to .the believ:o-r. The tenth and lafr link in this golden chain'
is jincerity; this runs througn all other gr,aces, and makes.
them fo glorious as they are;. this was exc~eding bright and
{hone with a· great deal of lufrre in Nathanael, of ":hom
CHR lSo.T faid, Behold an lfraelite, in whom is no guile; 'John i.
Fo/!rthly, Thofe bleffings of grace which are laid up in all
everlafling covenant, come thr~ugh the blood of CHRIST,
and are communicated to all his people, may' be meant by.
thef~ chains; they go infeparably together, we are bldfed with
aU fpiritual bleffings in heavenly things in Chrifl, Eph. i. 3. Not
one of thefe links can be broken: this golden chain of grace.
an~ faJ.vation is excellently defcribed by the apofile, when he
fays, R,om. viii. 30. Whom he did predejlinate, 'them he alJo called s
and whom he called, them he alfo jujlified ~ and whom he jujlified,
them he alft glorified: where we may obferve, how all the
bleffings of grace are infeparably linked together, and which
being put about the believer's neck, muftn~eds make him
loo~ very beautiful ~nd comely.
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C4-SUISTICAL DIVJNITY:

Or Religious ff<.geflions anfwered.

i:

the~at~re. and propITties
, ' o ffpmtuallife In the foul?
ANSWER. We ~nd that this fpirituallife or union of the
fool to <;l:iRIST, is in fcri pture called a being bor,n again; .fo
ire~~ i~ ~lW ~h!m~e that the rerfo~-w4o was .dead in fins and
:.
'
.. . _
u-efrafi'es,
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tre[paifes,<is quicklened to a'fpiritual life'; ancf lit conlins'iri ",
th'fJ.1lWondeiJul'thang~ wht'ch the Spirit of God makes upon'the frame·
~d!~l1iper"of -the jMl;~ by' ms injr;jinror implanting "the'principles 4 '
grale iI£ iJIJrthe-powirs andfaculties thereof.
A'than~ qt· tnakeii'up6n 'the' foul)"and thit a marvellous'
one..)'-n6 lefs> tbin from death to :lif~; for th~ugh a man bit'
na'turally 'a hvi'ng min', that is, his natural ro~l hath an
UJiioi1'""w~th':his 'body;::yee his foul having ho uni'on with'
CHR1S,T, hc·is in a fpiritual fenCe dead man; Luke xv. and
Cd/. ii..
Therr'dowe' begin· to live fpiritually, when we
b.~gin to have. union with CH-R1ST the fountain 'of life, by
.his S'PIRrT com'mlihicated'to'
us. There ,
are many'chano-es
,
, 0
made upon ~me'n beftdh this; mli1y are changed trom pr<:>fanenefs to'civility, ·and from mere civility t6 formality, and
a fhadow 9£ r.etigi"o'h;"who fii]J remain In the:fiate ;and power
of [piritua1
but wlieh the, SPl~1T of the LORD is
p01.ned out :up61l us, to'quicken'us with the new'lpiiituallife,
- this is, a W0'nderful change -indeed: it gives us a' new {upernatural being; ~whkn'-is theref?~e. called in fciipture, 0 new"
-treature, i/;e'weiu'inan,:tbe bidden man of tbe beCi!t.
This -:Ch-'WI~e.~i·s, not! made 'by a1terihg' and reC'ci-fying the
dif6~ae.rs of1:hcri.ife o'nly, leaving the temper and frame of the
heart :friU camal, -but by tht; infufion of a [upernatural and
perm4nent principle in the foul. . It /hall be in him -0 w,1I of
-water, 'J-ohn iv, 14. Prindples are to a courfe of aCtions,
as ·f9~.mta!qs .o.X:fpriIJ1!;'s ~re to the fheams and 'rivers that flow
, from them, and are maintaine'd by them: And hence is 'the
evenne[s anti' !:OJlfr:i.I1Cy of ,r~newed fouls in _the cO\JIrfy
, of god]i;'e[~.
'
This principle'or habit is not .acquired by' accufl:oming
ourfelv~s ~Q holy ~Ctions,. as I1atural habits are acquired by
fre~:fiiFilt a0s; whi~h beget a difpolltion, a;1dth~nce grow up'
'to an haoit"oHecolld'nature i'b4t it is ipfufed orimpJanted
. int1> the. -foul' b/ the SpiRI-t ~f GOD. We read in Eze~.
xx«vf'iS, 26~ A'new heart alft' will I give you, and a new fpirit'~t~ltJ lUfiuiihi:tjou ": regrows 'not:up out of our n;tur:es, bl!t,
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.is put,o~ i,nfl!fed into us :. The S.PIRIT ,o(90n,;em:,~rs·i'1t~.~e dead carnal heart, and itg all
way of fuperraJc4ral inf1J ft.Qn •
. This, fpirituallife .F-'nor limited to this ,:or' .~ha;-f~c~ttJ,of
, the foul, but the grace ,o~ life is ,pour;:d ~~to-ffJ!Jh~.f.~cj!ltj.~s:
.,.l},shold al~ things are ,become new,: 2. Gor' vr,l 7. '. The 116q~r
,!~~ding, will, thoughts and ~ffeaions" are ~1I, }'S'~~wedJ)y
• it ~ the whole. i~ner man is changed, yea ,.the: tgl1g.ue.. ~d
hand, the.,difcourfes j and ~aiOllS, ev,en it!Il'1 tp(j ,\Ways,},apd
courfe~ .of...,the outward. ma1'\ are renew<:4 'hY:l'~t ... _;',
But.n;lOre particularly,. we £l:;all ~lfc;~rn'1W7fQ;'}tjlre\0f:.~pis
. fpkitl\.allife" by confidering the properties ·ofjt,;a!p~ng which
· "are the ~ollowing.
·
>' firjl, ~he foul that is-j ained or i'l:9.\~e9:.-::t9' ~mqs,T, is
quk~~ned wjth a divine fife? 2 fet. i;!l-. ~Trf.believ.ers ~re
faid ~o :be partakers of a 4i.v;nf nptur.e. ,.t:his, high el'pr~[
flon is;to\\b~ E?titi~uf1yunderfh)o.d, not effefl~ially, f~,it; is
.~h.9,lIy,:>~ri'cym1?unicable to the cre~ture,,}:lO! yet tP~rfoJl~!}Y,
f~ Q.l!R.lfT, w?1 s on}y" a p~.r.~~ker. of it ; b,-u_S~l;1~ Pil~;icip~tipn
of~!pe, 4l,,:ir.e , nat\lre .muftI be_!J'pd~r&..~C?d -3H,/l--.j)vf%proper.:to
i(eliey.er~ .;~ t~.at:i~, we pat!¥kf;, of it by th~ ~~p:tpitation,o(;~he
SPIRIT"g£ ~O:9.D in u.s,il:~c;or4i!lg,tOlla Cql:..:iii.: 16,: U.
, '~tKJ;19~'lye(,I:)o£:t~a~ .ye!l\1il'l.l t~G~ple o~ GO~,~i apd t!W, t-he
". SP;1:R!,T. o~ ~,?D. dwel).et~_ ip. y~u ?" T~.er ~rI~I:!" who'; is
GOD;.;,by d1.~tl1re, d,wells,e n11 a;s.!llates c;~e ;1.0u1 ~hom~.pe' •
reg~.!1Jm~te,s" ?-Sld ~y. far;Cl:)fyil}g' -it :c~l;lfesj i.; to~bive a; div-i,ne
-life :,,, ~fRm ~~is. life ot GOD' the unranC!~~e(oere;. [aid to"be
aJieytatfd,,:Eph.iv. 18...bl;!-t ~~li~v,~rs> a~eJPr;tpferspf.it.
;~ef!!!lf!{y'i; It,~e.i:l1g,a. divi.n.~; l.ife, it m't1t l~ej,/~1).e ~oft .exf!lf~nt
•!ife . tl;1at.,~ny ~"~re~t,-!re ;,d9~h qr Pl,n pve i!1, !his "worM: it..
0, greatly_ f\Fl\lO,llqtS ,the" naturaJ, rational.. ~l1d nffi.oral li{e~or
t,l).~~~f~ngi~ed. Some are·fo .carna:! a.s ~o .;h)pk.it.a 'rare Jife
i ~o, Jiye ~l! fe~fl;la!,'pl.e!lf~r~s,~.Il~tJbe rs:~ip.t!lr~ll,wil!.notJo Il},¥ch
,as a,\!9w-theJ.na!TIe ,of life to.tD~m\ )t,!el!s;..l;!,s, 1pat: they,,(l/'t
-,4eqd~whiljjhey lj?e, 'I Tfm. v.:f:?, .~e~!ai'Q!Yl it ~s~a wonderful
.. ~,\~IJ~ti9_llioLtpe;Qa!ure.ofc1J1an,, to pe ..ql!i~k~nedj yvith ~uch a
life. a~ ~t.i'S .. 6r;h~!,e,J~re. ~wo )w.ays w.~~rein:,the •.~l~ffed Gpo
.
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bath honoured poor man above
. the
...,. very angels of heaven,
Onr was by the. perfonal union . our nature in CflRI5T
with the divine nature; the other IS 'by uniting our perfons
myltically to CHRIST, and thereby communicating fpiritual
life to us: this'latter is a malt glorious privilege, ~nd in one
'. refpcCl: more fingular mercy than the 'former;' for that ho~our
, which is done. to our .nature by the perfonal union, is comman' to all men good and bad, even they that perifh have
yet that hono~r.; but to be implanted into CHRIST by
regeneration, and live upopbim as the branch doth upon the
i
vine, is a peculiar privilege ~ml,y .communicated to GOD'S.
deCl:, who are to live eternally. wi,th him in heaven•
• ' < 'ihirdly, This Jife infufed by the regenerating SPIRIT, is a
malt pleafant life., All delights, all pleafures, all joys, which
_are not phimtafl:ical and delufiv,e, liave their fpring and origIn
· here, Rom. 'viii. 6. To be fpi'rititally minded is life and peace,
· .that is, a mofl: ferene pleafant life, fuch a foul becomes, fo
·- far ,as' it is influ~nced and fanCl:ified by the SPIRiT, the very
, region of life and peace: This life hath its inclofed pleafures,
fu<:h as aflranger intermeddler not with, Prove xiv. 10. Regene~
ration is the term from which all true pleafure commences,
you never-lnre-lYpleafant day, t;]1 you begin to live to GOD,
therefore it is [aid, Luke xv. 24. when the prodigal fan was
returned to his father ami reconciled, then they began to Ot
me~ry. Nonecan,make an0ther, by any words, underfl:;mq
what that pleafure is which the renewed four feels diffufed
through all its faculties and affeCl:ions in its communion with
the LORD, and in the fealings and witneffings lilfhis SPIRIT.
Four·thly, This fpiritual life with which the regenerated are
quickened in 'their union with CHRIST, as it is a plea/ant, fo
. it is alfo a growing increaJing lift; It jhall' be in him a well if
water]pringing up into everlafting lift, John iv. 14. It is nof in
our [anClification, as it is in our jufl:ification; our jufl:ific~tion
is complete'and perfeCl:, no defeCl: is found. there, but the
new creature lab?urs under many d,efeCl:s: an believers, are
equally juftified, but not 'equally fanCl:ified ; ,therefore we
read
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.read that ihe inward man 'is renewed {~y by day; 2 Cor. iv. 16.
And chriftians are exhorted to grow in gr~ce, and in tbe knowledge of our Lord and Saviour, 2. Pet. iii. 18·. If this work..
were perfeaed and fi;).iili~"d at once, as jufbfiCation is, tuere
could be no reneyving day by day,' nor growth in grace.
The apo!tle indeed' pra)'s for rohe Th:!Jalonimis, £hl1t GOD
would fanllify them wbdI6', 1 Cfh1f. v. 2.3. And this is thematter of prayer and hope, for at laft it- will J grow up
to perfection; but this perfect holinefs is referved for the
perfeCt fiate in the world to come, and, as /imf/ius, a great
writer, obferves, "PerfeCt fanCtification in this life is no
" where to be found but only in the cireams of fome deluded
-" perfons:'" "But when that which- is perfeer is com.e, then
" tbat which is in part {hall be done away," I Cor. ~i1i. 9, 10.
And upon the imperfection of _the new creature in every
facuhy, that warfare and daily confliCt fpoken _ of and
'e-xperienced by every chrifiian is grounded, Gal. v. 17.
Grace rifes gradual1y in the foul, as, the fun doth in the
heavens, and jhinetb more and more unto a perfen day, Prov. iv. 18.
Fifthly, This life with whi~h the regenerated are quickened,
is an everlajling life. This is tbe record, tbat God bath given us
tternallife, and. this life is in- his SOIt, 1 John V. 11. ~ Th is priOl-.ipIe of life is the- feed which_ GOD hath implanted in the foul,
and remains for ever, I 'John iii. 19. It is no· tranfient
vaniihing thi1'!g, blkt a fixed permanent principle, which
abides in the foul f{)r ever; -a .man may lofe his gifts, but grace
abides: The foul may and mufi be fepar.ated from the body, but grace' cannot he faparated from the foul: when all other.
gifts fOl-fake us, this flicks by us•
.This infufed or implanted principle differs gre~tly, both
from the extraordinary gins Of prophHy, wherein,the SPIRIT
was faid to come fometimes upon men under th'e Qld-Tefiament, I Sam. x. 6, 10. And it is verv different from the
common effeCts he fometimes produceth i~ the unregenerated,
of which we- have feveral ~ceounts in the New~Tef.tament,
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Heb. vi. 4. and John v',35' The,SPIRIT may come upo!, a
man in the way of common influence and operations, and not
dwell in a man as his temple.
This fpiritual and quickning work is wholly fuper!latural,
it is the f<)le and proper work of the SPIRIT of GOD. So
CHRIST himtelf exprefiy afferts it, "That which is born of
' U ·the flelh
is flelh, and that which is born of the SPIRIT,
c.' is SPI RIT: The wind bloweth where it lifleth, and thou
." heardl: the found thereof, but canfl not tell whence it
". cometh nor w,hilhr:r it goeth ; fo is everyone that is born
" of the SPIRIT." We may make the following inference
from. what hath been faith ,
. ifju,h b~ the nature a~d neceffity of this principle of divine
life, then it, follows that ur:regez:erated men in a fcriptural
fenfe are 'no better than dead men. They are fpiritually dead
thouo-h naturally alive; they can underfland, rea[on, difcourfe,
'" and contrive as well as others: They can
- '
projeCt
buy and fell,
and manage all their w?ridl Y affairs with ,as much dexterityland
{kill as uther men, .yea· ',' t,he children, of this world"are in
,. their g~~eration wifer than the children of light:" But in
a fpiritual and religious fenfe they are dead, without life
towards GOD and the
thino-s
that are above. Their un,
0
derflandmgs are dead. r" The natural man receiveth not the
." things of the SPIRIT of GOD; for they are foolifhnefs to
" him: neither can' he know them, becaufe they are fpiritu-,
" ally difcerned," I Cor. ii. 14.. He has not. ability, ·for.
want pf a fpiritual princlple, to underftand them fpiritually,
,according to the nature of things, and to form right notions
of them, no mo,re than a blind mall can fee the fun. Their
wills and affeCtions are dead to the mofl excellent and fpiri.,
tual objects. This is the f~d cafe of the unregenerated.
" 0 th\it t~e SPIRIT and grace of GOD may awaken, can,cc vince and yonvert thole that read the above account~ and
"endue them with a fpirituaf life as a pledge and earneft
~f of eternaLlife thrqugh ]1>sus CHRI~T," J\qt.en . .
,
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for'doubting Minds, 1n three Letters tq
a Follower of the LAMB.

GOSPEL-COMFOR T

LET T
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[Conti!lUed from Page <f30.]

A S fin is -a tranfgreffion of GOD'S holy law, and an
offence agai,nft himfelf, he only has a fovereign rif,ht to conftitute and appoint fuch a facrifice for fin, as cou,d fully
atone for its guilt, and which he would accept of and be
well pleafed with. The eternal Son of his love was fixed
upon in the everlafiing covenant, as, the @ly proper and
capable perfon for 'this work; for he knew no lin, though
CHRIST ftood up and engaged in the eternal council, to
be the covenant-head and furety of all 'the ohjeds of his
Fathcr!s love; though he willingly offered himfelf to becoine~
man and take all their fins upon him, and in the fulnefs of
'time to,make an offering and an atonement for them; y;~t it
is not faid he made himfelf fin, but GOD made CHRIST
to be fin.. He was appointed and anointed to this office" to
be a fm-bearing and fin-atoning facrifice; and therefore faith
the prophet, "the LORD hath laid upon'him the iniquity of
" u~ all," IJa. liii. 6. The LORD laid iniquity to his cha'rge,
imputed tranfgreffion to him, and caufed fin to meet upon him,
as it is rendered in the margin; " the LORD hath made to
meet upon him the iniquity of us all; ,; "asin the lafi g'reat
" day, the LORD will fend his angels to gather together
C' all his eletl: from the four winds, from one end of heaven
" to the other." Matt. xxiv: 31. So in the great day of
atonement, their fins are reprefented as ,coming from all
quarters, cafi" weft, north and fouth, and as meeting in and
upon CHRIST, and as being, colletl:ed toget~er' and making
Qn~ burden, and therefore called in the fin gular, number,
Mmm2
iniquity;
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,iniquity; and which was laid upon him by JEHOV:AH hi~
righteous Father...
Therefore as the LORD laid iniquity. u-pon hjm, fo it is
faid, "Tt 'p1eafed the LORD to bruife him, and to put him
" to grief, when he made his foul an offering for fin," or
conitituted his fo'ul guilty; Ifa. liii. 10. For upon him divine
j ufiice vifited the fins ~f tpe eleCt; and received a full, perJeCl:,
and fufficient facrifice, ob!~ti(1)n and fatisfaCl:ion for all 'their
iniqui,ties'; fo that there is not one fingle fin-that any believer
ever hath. committed from the beginning of time, nor ever
£hall commit to the end of time,- but what was laid upon
CHRIST by GOD the Father, and was fully atoned for by
his blood-fheding, infomuch that the holy law of GOD can
bring no condemnation againfi the firicl: jufiice of GOD,'
hath nothing to charge upon, nor is the wrath' of GOD
againfl: his eleEl: believers in his Son upon the .aCcount of
fin; but he is fully reconciled to them, at perfeCl: peace
with them, and ha\h declared to each and everyone ofthem,
"your fins' and-your iniquities I will remember no. more." r
• As GOD doth remember,' that all their fins were paffed
from them, when he laid them upon th~ Son of his love,
and placed t~em jtQ his account, and' that in the great day
of atonement, he received fu11 fatisfattion for them; therefore
Go'!) remembers fin no more againfi them to their condem- .
'nation; will never charge iniquity to their account, no~
fhall their tranfgreffions' e;ver be brought into judgment againfl: their fouls, for that word lhali be fulfilled upon them,
" Thus faith the-LoRD, the iniquity of IJrael fhall be fought
, "for; and there fhall be none; and the fins of Judah, and
" they fhall not be found, for I will pardon them whom I
" referve,"- ']er: -l. 20. No fin IS imputed to them, all fin is
removed from them, as far as the eafl: is. from the wefi; they'
are covere-d out ofG;on's figh~ call behind the LORD'S ba~k.
irjto the depths of the fea, and at~ buried in everlafting oblivion and obfcurity. Fbr~
.
Thirdry, GOD'
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*fhirdly, GOD made CHRIST to be fin for US, for us finners.
But here' I am fiopped; an objection is fiatted, a remon":'
firance demanis 'audience: a fpeech i's iirged which requires a
reply; , Is it fo that GOD fees no fin in hi§) pe?ple for which
, he will eternally defiroy them? doth he not remember ini~
'quity againfi them fo as to' cafi them out of his favoud'
, will he never damn them' for their tninfgreffions? 0 pleaf~
, ing doctrines! come on then, let us continue in fin, and
, take our fill-of iniquity, fince grace thus abounds.' Who
art thou that ufeth this language? Verily thy. fpeech betrayeth thee: it is fame of the fmoke that afcendeth from the
bottomlefs pit; it comes from a mind ignorant of the grace
of GOD, and that is at enmity againfi the truth of GO'D:
Thy confcie~ce is defiled by fin, thou art an utter firanger'
to the myfiery of fait\;. love, the fweet, the powerful, the confiraining love of
redeeming GOD haih never reached
thine heart, for if it had thy language would be changed to,
, Come on then, let us folace our fouls with the everlafling
, love of GOD, let us delight in contemplating the vv,onders
, of his free grace, and the perfectio,n of JESUS' atonement,'
, that fo our fouls may more and more perfectly hate all fin,
(: abhor all iniquity,- turn from every tranfgreffiolJ, and delight
, to devote our wholefpirit, foul aqd body, 'ln love and holi-' .
, nefs to him, who hath fo loved and fo fav,ed us.' Yes, it is
the joy of our faith to know that GOD hath faved us in his
'Son from our fins with an eve.rlafiing love, and by a~ ever""
lafiing falvation. Therefore fuch is tke language, and fuclt
the conduct of believing loving fouls. But I proce~d, par-'
d?n this digreffion, which I pray GOi? may have its ufe.·
Was CHRIST made fin byGOD for us? Here we are called
upon to behold both the goodnefs and, fever~ty of GO'D, on
CHRIST who was made fin;/e-verity; but towards us !inners, ,
goodneJs: onCHRIsT rigorous jufiice wasexercifed;but towards
us free grace and rich mercy. 0 the untpeakable fweetnefs, of
thefe words, for us : Jor us men and not for angels; for us
fallen men, but not· for --the fallen angels:. for us, " who
~' were
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"w~re by nature children of wrath~ ev~n as others,''' and.
were dead in trefpa/fes and fins, bpt are quickened to know'
and believe the favinglove of JESUS. For us, who were.
naturally apoftates from GOD, and whofe carnal minds were
atenmity againft his law, and not fubject to his will. For
tu, who have loft his image of holinefs, who were nat~ralIy
defiitute of righteoufnefs, full of fin, who did. not love to
. retain the knowledge of GOD
our thoughts; were without
the fear Or-GOD before ou~ eyes, and the love cl GOD in our
hearts; yet for us who na!urally are nothing but· finners, who
tlill are round finner,s, and ever {hall continue to be finners,
till we have putoff this body of fin and death. Was the Son
of GOD made fin? yea, " we know he was manifefted to
" take ·away our fins," I 10hn iii. 5.
And this he hath'
perfeCtly and for ever done from the fight of GOD, "for by
, &, one facrifice ofhimfelfhe hath put away fin from before.•
,,' the LORD,'; Heb. ix. 26. "and by one offering he hath
"perfeCl:ed for ever them who were fanCl:ified," Heb. x. 14.•
that is, all thofe who are fet apart by, GO'D the Father from
"all eternity to be fanCl:ified bY' his SniIT in time through ,
faith which is in CHRIST JESUS; fo that in confidence ofheart, and joy oHoul, each and every bel iever in J ES U S may',
fay, GOB made CHRIST to be fin for ME. The"LORD hath
laid upon C.HRIST all MY iniquities. CHRIST hath taken
~way all MY fins. T~e LORD do[h no more remember tranfgreffions againft M,E. CHRI~T hath perfeCl:ly freed ME ftom
the wages of fin; for he hath loved ME, and hath given
Ilimfelf for me. I. even I have redemption in his blood, the'
forgivenefs of all MY fins. Thus ble/fed, inexprefJibly bleffed
is the man 'unto whom th'e LORD doth not impute fin; but
~hofe fins he hath imputed to and laid upon his dear Son,
.our loving, fin-bearing, fin .. atoning facrifice. Thus, my
dear friend, we builtl our. faith upon the fure teftimony of
divine truths. Which,
Fourthly, The Divine SPIRIT bean; teRimony to fuffer me to
4rop this neceilary fuggeftioll, tha~ as it is the nature of'true
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faith to receive the record which GOD hath given ?Fhis Son;
fo it is confolation to the' heart and confcience, by faith to '
take to one's felf, ·apply to one's own mind, and appropriate
to one's own confcience the bJeffed truths which the HOLY
SPIRIT hath revealed- in the word, of JESUS and his falvatioa
,for'us; hence our doubts and f~ars are fcattered, and we are
filled with joy and peace in lieJieving. To this end the'
bJeffed SPIRIT is ltiJed emphatically the COMFOR TER, becaufe his pecul,iar office in tbe covenant is to bear witnefs to
] ES us, to glorify j i'sus, as having "fini£hed fill, and,
U made an end c:>f trantgreffian for
us, and to take of the
" things of JESUS and to £hew them to us:" that the LORD
hath laid our iniquity upon him; this he fpake by the mouth.
of his holy prophets, " that GOD made CHRIST to be fm
"for us':' Thus he infpired' the glorious company of the
apoftIes to bear witnefs to, "that himfelf bore our fins in
,~ his own 'body u,pon the tree.'~
This he caufes to frand
upon record .in tbe facred pages; and not only fa, but he
brings thefe glorious truths into our hearts, prefents them,in
all their excdlency and fuitablenefs to our mind~; works
faith in us to beiieve them, and inwardly bears witnefs to
them, and brings peace of confcie~ce a'nd joy of heart by
them. Thus' he glorifies the Son's everlcYling .falvati9n for us,
as the refult of the Father's everlafring love to us, a!ld brings
into our minds "everlafring confolation and good 'hope '
'.' thro' grace." So be 'bears' witnefs to JESUS in· the word,Rnd in our hearts through faith: fO' he 'is the Comforter to
Gur minds, and refrdhes our hearts "and confciences' ,with'
fweet peace and heavenly joy. 'Say now; my dear friend,
how are yoti ;loud I, as partakers of thoe preci~~s faith of GOD'S
elea, to aB: our parts, but by e~ercifing our minds upon,
and holding faft in our confcicnces this myfrery oCthe faith"
.as attefted and ,borne witnefs to by tne HOLY SPHu1; of
~ruth? Is not this agreeable to'our high calIjng? Is not this
~ ll}aint'loinlOur exalted priyilel?e? "lid in ~his way, ,may we
, pot
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not look for and expeCl: all the needful alqs and refreihing'
influences of the HOLY SPIRIT 'the Comforter. Therefore
conficler,
. Fifthly, The.abfolute neceffity, and the vaft impprtance of
our being daily concerne~ t,o hold the myfteryof this faith
in ,a pure confcience. We are aCl:ive beings, the mind ill
con,tinuaJly eX,ercifing itfe!f \l'pon' fame objeCl:. 0 may we
daily ftudy to make this more anq more the delightful fubjeCl:
o( our. contemplation, that CHRIST wa~ made fin for us,
.and to hold it faft, mamtain:and,plead it in our confciences,
in fpite of .all gainfaying and oppofition to it, that his
precious blood ha~h made a fllll atonement for all our fins;
(or hereby our hearts will be, eftabliiheg in t~e everl'.lfting
love of GOD the Father: ·we {hall grew 'ftrong in the grace
which is .in CHRIST JESUS, and enjoy more of the ever-,
lafti.ng confolatJon of GOD the HOLY GHOST; and hence
~oubts and fears,. jealounes and fufpicions will be driven from
our minds and conrciences.
..Now if any thing is put into our poffeffion, and we are
called upon to h~ld it, faft, it implies that it is of value and
efbmation to us, and alfo that there is danger of letting .it
go, or 'of its being taken from us by' the force and fraud of. I
9~hers; Say, my dear friend, is there any thing to.be put in
<;ompetition with the fenre of the love of GOD in .our hearts,
and th~ peace of JESUS brought into our confciences through
~he communion of the HOLY SPIRIT? 0 then let us prize
this above all ~ther enjoyments, and ftrive to rnainta~n and
hold faft the myftery of the faith of what CHRIST was made
for us, and what Re is to us !
< 'Do we find and feel d~il y that we are ftill poor finners in
ourfe!ves; that in many things we offend, that there is not a
work which we do, no( a duty. we perform, out what comes
{hort of the pe.rf~iqn r,equired, and. what we .aim to be ,and
t? do? .What then? muft we indulge defponding glhom, and
give way todejecting doubts and diftreffing fears? No;
~er~ is work for faith: Hath"the grace of GOD in ClfRIST
JESUS
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. JESUS fuperabounded over fin in US? fo faith, which has re;'{pea unto that grace, is to enable us to triumph over alt,
our fight' and the fenfe and feeling of' fin in, ourfelves.
Still let us plead in o~r' confciences that CHRIST was made
fin for us j therefore the very fins and imperfe8ioQ whicb
we are fenfible of "and gran\: under, were all borne by ou.r
dear LORD in his own body upon the tree; and therefore.
we may, we ought, yea, we aa like ourfelves, as believers ,-... ~
of the truth as ill ]Esus"when we take up that'triu,mphin~
challenge, U Who fuall.lay any thing to the charge of GOD'$.' .
U-el e81" -'Will GOD? No j it is he who juftifieth. ShaH
ratan? yes he will, for he is the enemy of our peace} and
the accufer of our fouls before GOD and to ourfelves: but
he is a liar from the beginning, and thall we let go our.
confidence of faith in' the truth, to liO:en to his lying ac~
(;ufations againft GOD'S rich love, in fully juftifying of us
from our fins j CHRIST'S precious grace in making a full
~tonement for our fins, and the SPIRIT'S teftimony of the
_ .perfed: Tedemption in 'his blood, even the forgivenefs 'Of
our fms ?
.
o this is to dilhonour the love, the grace, and the truth
of the holy bldfed and glori~us Trinity. This ,is to depreciate the perfea work, full atonement and finifued falvation
of our Sayiour. This is to grieve the HOLy'SPIRIT who
bears witnefs of JESUS, 'and by whom we are feale4 as hi.,
redeemed ones "unto the day of eternal (edemption:~
Shall the law lay any_ thing to our charge r It"will, but
" we are not under the law, but under ~race," Rom. vi. I ....
" The law of the SPIRIT of life in CHR~ST J~sus, hatil
" made us free fro~ the law of fin and death," Rom. yiii. 2.
As we do not fly to the law for righteoufnefs, fo we have a
refuge to ,Ay to from the fins it lays to our charge, and from
the curfe. and condemnation it brings ag~inft us,When it
cloth lay fin to our charge we muft own it to be true: butwe hav~ ever a plea in our confciences, while< w.e h~ld faft;
tlle myftery of ~hj: fi\i~. It is true, the I~W faitlh ~, ClU'f~4
Y~L. lIl.
~ ~n'
," i$

"

e~ is ev~ry ~ne who continuet'h' not in all'things, w~ich ar~
..
I
1\
"written in the book of the law to do . them,'! Gal,·
Hi. 10. -But {hall w~ yield otJr .confciences to· its charg~$
and its cu~fes, when the myfiery of the faith -; aff\.Jres 'us;'
... CHRIST hath deliven!d ~s ffOm the curfe·of.the law, being: ,
." maJe a curfe for us i!' Gal, iii. ~J3' Nu;" 'J}ut' thc<j Ilflf
~'!ball live by his faith," iij'. 11. ~ive upon:h'is I'aw-ful~
filling:, curfe~fu{blining, fin-atoning head ;- Jive above legal'
fears and' legal terrors, by holding f~fi the myfiery of the
faith 10 his confcience; fo' that the law ~aJl ~9t difirefs his
mind with its curres, 'difiurb his peacewit4 its charges, nor
'defiroy his comtort with its threatnings.
,
•.
1
Eu't, O1ethinks you are ready to urge, .' My lufr and cor~
eruptions. are (0 many ahd ,[0 powerful, a-nd I find fa much
e fin an~ evil in my' 'na~ufe, .and themfore am often prone'
e tp indu~ge' fe!!r;,alid am befet witb dau13t~; "nd furdy'
~ if my owIl confcience condemns me, theh' l have no'
e remedy, but mull: .be' ,a: hopelefs' {inner.. ~ No; by nQ
means, GoP fGrbid: it ~s becaufe you.
.not D0lctthe.
P1yfrery of the faith in I a pure confcience, that fin is' fuffered'
at any time to accufe, defile and conckmn you. But (till even '
here there is a mon jJldfed remedy, the precious bloqd of JESUS
CHRIST ~'fprinkleth the heart from an evil or guilty con-:-'
I
~.' [~ience," Eeb. x. '22. Therefore'" holding faith and <lt' good ~onfeience," the SPIRIT of infpirqt1ol\. hath-eouplel
~ogether, 1
i. !9~ A gooq confcience purg~d (rom fin,
. freed from guilt,: an~ del jvered from condemna,~ion, is only
obtained
fai:h. it) ,~he blood of- JI!SUS, 'and mainta-ined by
bolding the myftery of the f!lith in it. Hence OJ~ly it is
motde ·and koept <pure, both. from ~he' defiling nature and COf.l..,
liemlling power of fin.
•
. Who is he that condemneth? Do you reply, A fight and fen'(e
of fin doth,? Is fm got imo the confClence? Doth it lie
}.Ipon the confcience? Hath' it brought a confcioufnefs of
~uih into the mind? Is it ~ot becaufe you have been off your'
~~ard? you -hi}V!! }lOt le,ert up Y0!Jf w~t~h, leept your ~e~
J
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,friend 'in view, ,and kept yout wodl: enemy out.
You have
fuffered 'jt to enter" becaufe you have l:ot been ex.:rcl!jflg
• yourfeJf _umb godlinefs, "in holding faft tLe J;TIyflery of the .
; " faith,againfl:; its fid! approach." 'Hence are yo~ in rri:'r~ ..
row 9f mind and diftreCs of Coul ? . Do you cry 'ollr, My ,
,doubts arife-rny fears 'prevail-my hopes faiI-:ny Cpirits'
• fink-my duties canwlt relieve me-I can draw Ilocomtort
· from myfelf, from what I am in myfctlf, or from whar ( can
do for myfelf? .0 whither mull: I ,flee? From whom muft I
feek fuccqur? What mull:) do? Do ! .obey our LGR:D'S loving invitation to weary heavy Iadenfinner,; COME' UNTO
ME, and wait for' the fulfilment of his prtcious prom):"',
I WILL' GIVE' YOU REST. Rely on the faithfulnef~ of his
• word, "Ye SHALL find .reft ,unto your fouls-,"- Matt. XI.)
28, 29. For thus reafons the apoftle, ." We are made par, " takers of CHRIST if we hold faft againfr all afTaults and op" pofition, .t..he beginning of. our confidence -f!:eclfafr unto the
" en~,,'" H,eb.iii. J4. ,
Now pere is the touchftone of the truth of.yo~r faith in
.:JESU$, ~nd the fincerity of'your .heart towards him; . To
• whom do you look for redrers? upon whom does your heart
,,,fix for hope ~nd.help? if you.ha'{e call: anchor with,n the
'..vail, you ~ip·~e~~exercifi~K your ~ind iQ this [iyfreriol!9
~ way, even l<,>oking off and away from every oth~r objeB: that
may be'feen to-..an unfeen JESUS" that by the ~~yll:ery 'of faith
· in his glorious facrifice' and all-atoning blooil, the myllery
, ofiniquity may be expelled fmm your he-art and confcience•
.If fin is broJJght againft you and .laid to Jou'r charge by your
, fpiritual eneTy..fat;m, this is the ~mly v:ay to defeat hiS Rfatagems and to. withftand his accufations, and to overcome
:. him by pleading tpe blood of the Lamb; _[0' that he {hall not
__ be able to Rand againfl you, or gain an advant.ige over you.
- This~ is to refif!: fatan fredfafrly in the faith, and thus you
, will ~ain an.,a·dvantage Py it, if it drives you t\~arer to JEsus,
"makes fin mor~ hateful' 'i~ your fight and CHRIST morC
precious to youx:.. foul, then you will alfo hereby g1~r1Y him,
..
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for be ever fuftains that blelTed character; of, ,H The Lamb of
l ' GOD who taketh away the lin of the' world;" theref()re
as a po?r unner, thou art to behold him, to look to him,
fOf he {bed his blood to atone for the guilt of fin, and he
lives to tak~ away un, now, every moment, at any time, at
.all times from the. heart and conCcience, and gives his pro, mifed reft, .cafe and refrelhment to all, weary and heavy laden
fouls, who come unttr"[him-" for he ever lives to fave them
~, unto the very utmoft," to Cave from fin; froll} the guilt of
fin, from the curCe of fin, from the power of fin, yea fro~
the very being' of un.,
,
, Doth the fenCe of un ariCe in your minds from the convincing power of the HOLY SPIRIT? ITo 'what end doth he
~onvince of un? only to fill the mind with dep-reffing doubts
and diftreffing fears? Nay, but this is contrary to the nature
of his offices, for he is THE COMFORTER. He is not "the
" SPIRIT, of bondage to fear; but the SPIRIT of adoption
, " whereby we cry, Abba Father," Rom. viii. 15. Therefore
in hi's cbnviction of fin, he cannot aCt: contrary to the nature
of his office. Say, that as the SPIRIT of truth, he cloth
cauCe 'you to fee, know and feel the truth of yourCelf, and
makes you Cenfible that you are a, unner, a finner in all /
that you are and do. What then? Is this to raife your
. doubts, of the falvation of JESUS, to heighten your fears
about the love of GOD, to beget jealoufies and furmifes ,in
your mind of the. tru~hs of the everlafting gofpe} of the grace
. ef GOD,,or to weaken your confidence in JESUS, and to
dejett your ho~e of falvati~n through him? No; far from it.
All this is the work of another fpirir, not the SPIRIT of.
- truth, not the Glor-ifier of JESUS; not the Comforter of his,
- believing members. See then this peculiar end of the SPIRIT
. of JESUS in convincing you of fin, it is to exalt JESUS alone
. hi yo.ur heart, to lay-you low,in your own eyes, and t~,cut
off all felf-righteous hopes and pleas: it is to make fin
'bitter' to your tafte, as being exceeding unful, and to make
CHRiST more exceeding preciou$ to your foul, as the only
.
infin~tely
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-infinitely glorious and everlifiingfy l~ving S~viou~; ~ho was
once" made fin for us, and ever continues to be-f'alvation to
;" us, that we may go to him, 'who 'is exalted tO'be 'a princ.e '
" and \l Saviour, to give r~penta~ce for fin 'and forgivenefs of
," fin~" Ails v, 31. thereforcr' your difl:reffes, doubts, fear and
perplexities'on the account of fin arife from another 'quarter ~
even thee working of your own legal fpirits, aided and urged
OH by the fpirit of antichrifi, who ever oppofeth the tru,th
, as it is in ]ESVS, and aims to eclipfe the glory of the work
and falvation of JESUS from your view, fbat fo he may
keep you in flavilh doubts and in bondage to fears, that you
may, not-delight yourfelf in the LORD. '~Being delivered out:
" of the hands of your enemies, that you might ferye him I
"in love, without fear, in holinefs ,and righteoufnefs liefore
".him. all the dayi of your life," Luke i. 74" 75.
, Therefore ever remember, that while YOl1" are enabled to
hold themyfl:ery of the faith in a pure confci,en,ce, you
~onoui' the LORD'S truth, you gl?rify the LORD CHRIST,
you magnify hi] one, aton"'em~nt yvh,ich, he offered for fin,
you exalt him as your -Saviour' againfi all his enemies and
yours,. you are obeying the 'voice of his SPIRIT, apd yOIl are
maintaining a blelIed I ~vide~ce that, yOU. ,belong to th~
houlhold offaith, " for of the houfe of CHRIST are we," (by',
this it appears, and is made manifefi) ," if we. hold fafr" the
" confidenc-e of t~e rejoicing of hope firm -untG '.~he e~d,"
RIb. iii. 6. Ever remembj::( this importan't tr~th, ever be
concerned to "live under its fin.,.fubduing; foul.,d~anfingJ
heart-comfortipg influence; "If any man'fin," let, not doubts
prevail againft faith, nor fears d~jea our hope,." for we
" have an advocate with the Father, Jj;:svs CH~IST the
" righteous,- an"d he' is' the propitiation for our fins," I
ii. I, 2". "For GOD m!lde CHRIST to be li!l (or us, who
~'.JcneW 1\0 'fin." The bleffed and gl6rious end of this is, that
we ~ho do k~ow fin, ~nd its' c.urfed evil and defiling ~ature,
. nevertbelefs,' "might be I!lil~e :rHl> RIGHT,EOUSNESS OF
• l ' GO!) in CHR.IST."
Tb.confideration of this comfortable,
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evangelical
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evangelical truth, (if ~he LORD 'p'leafe')f iPall be ~ !he fubJeet
of my next addrefs.'
:',
- ,
,
As to -what I have ~?w.laid.. .1?eCore y.ou" T<;member, tho'
an heavenly infpircd " l'Rul ~try ~lq}Jt, and, ~ divinely inil:ruCl:~d
c, Apollos may ~ater, ye~ it is G9.D, opty y!ho.g~v:eth the ine< creafe."
Therefc?re" fllay _Y9.Yr..ey~s and, ~eart,_ with mine,
be up unto the Divine SP!~IT, .~hat he may, with unCl:ion
. and power, fet home. and ,~pp}y ,~.~a(~s peI;y:lajd.~,c:;fore you,
agreeable to his will, to the gloTY of G9l?:;and ~~e cOlJ1fort
~md joy of you,r11eart, an,d/toL .~9~ ef.!abl!lhing of ,jt .in' ~he
faith of him, ,who was MAP~ ~IN,,~OR us: So prays, '
". 'Your; hi!?fr ~fFeCl:ion:;.tsly,
.
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-GOD hath made C H'R 1ST righteoufne[s 'to

US•

.Comfort one anoth~ with theft 'fJords.
,

.

My dear FRIEND,
it is eff'ential to the"veiy ~ei~g of a- chriftian, to be,
lieve divine truths, in' oPpofition
all natural obj'ections and carnal reafonings ag~infr. them: fo it is effential ~o
the comfort of a' chriil:ian, to 'holl fail: th~my~eries of tlle
faith in a pure confcie'nce, notwit~£landingthey are oppofed
by his ~atural views, fenfe and feeling. rn. my lail: epiffIe,
I chiefly dwelt upon this mytl:ery 'o'f i~~ faith, "CHRIST
" made fin FOR us;" and that this is to be held, maintained,
and pl~aded in the' confcience ..as 'th~' ,oniY'a~tidote ag~inft
doubts and fears, which nat~rallj iuife-in our minds upon
i~ us.'..
'-, ~ ••
our finding and feding
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. An()ther calife of dlftreffing' fears and "deje61ihg doubts, IS;
that we per,.celve that we:ar'e adl:1tute of. a righteou'fnefs in
ourfelves;" For thus' teftiJ1es tne word, and this enlightned
!buls find true in experi'eilce, "" There is none of all the· fans
~1! of meIi·up.oii'earth righteoufnefs, no n9t one," Ro~. iii. 10. No, not even·of any on"e of the regenerated, [anctified-[ons of
GOD, carfiipefaldp.e is righteoufiiefsin himfelf; he has a perfect and [poflef~;::righfeoufhefso(hisown,which' hehath wrought
out in obedien~e and conformify to~theholy law Of GOD ; and
nothing'lhor~ iJf... this can :intiJe any p~rfbnto'the charaCter
of being':rigMeous in 'himfelf, and of being pofTefTed of
a righteoufnefs. of his own; and I know you are hot fo loft
to a true, tIght of yourfelf, are not fo ignorant' of the purity
'and [pirituality of the righ!eous)awof GOD', as to be deceived
into a vain deluded nf>fiofC'Of'pfrjeilion, or that you are in
youifelf In aH-Zthtngs' ~what the perfeci: law of GOD requires
you to' be ancrto do. For if ~ou thus thought of yourfelf.
you are- in 'nqtion got above the'gofpel of tile grace of GOD,
Whidi is o~ly gQocl news to thofe who find'and feel their vilenefs; wretchednefs 'and poverty': you have no 'need ,of em'bracing that f~ithful faying, and worthy 'of all acceptation~
~'CHRSIT Jll~us came ip.to the woddte>' fave Jinners;"
;lnd fo fa~'frorri fub(cribing wiih St. 'Paul, "'of who~ T am .
.'" chief~" t~at you would, think'you are nqt 0'( 'rhat number
nor c~araCtCi!r, but a }inner righteous in h'if)1fe1f. A finle[s
finn~r is' a coptraqjtliol1 i9. t~rj11s, not l~fs ab{u~d', than to
talk of a dark fun~ or [potted leopard without ~. [pot, or
a black ethiopianwith a wbiteikin. But
kno~ ~hat. .
you have, not fq le~rne~ to" think of yourfelf, fo to deceive
you:r 9wn [0UJ, as to [ay, ~,ha'Pf no fir!; I am, righteous .in
m'Yfelf. N,o; you are rather'djftrdfed' and grone, being bur4ened with a DOcly of [trpnd d'eath, and ther~fore dare not;
fharifee'like, truftin y';urfelf that you ~re righteous, you
'e'xercifeq with doubts and'fea(s, 'left ,you'fuould be found
(\1&
g:oP? ~as' Y.ou app~at' ~Q ~e in rO,ur o~n. eyes,
I
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wi~hout a righteoufhefs to recommend you to his favouri
juftify you in his fight, and intitle you to his kingdom.
Well; but the LORD in his word Ipeaks of us, anil/to us,
as' wha~ y.'~ ~re in 'ourfe!ves, unrighteous and fin~er~: and
yet he alfo Jpe.aks of us and to us~ as free from fin before
him, and made righteous in his fight. aere is the myftery of faith; the eye of natural reafon ~n fee nothing of this,
carnal fenfe cannot comprehend it ; nor can it enter into the.
unregenerate heart of man to conceive at all of it.
But'this is a divine truth, and is received into the heart '\
and confcience by a divine faith, and' is there to be, held and
main:ained as divine myfiery, in 'which ,our hopes center,
from which 0\1f peace fprings, by which our joy is created,
. and in' the belief of which our love to GOD, delight in him,:
'boldnefs'of accefs to him, and certainty of acceptance with
'him is maintained and promoted in our fouls from day to
day. For thus runs the divine teftimony conc~r,ning l,l5,
"GoD hath made CHRIST to be finior us, who knew no
~'fm, that we (who are in ourfefves deftitute of righteouf• "ners) might b~ mad<:< the righteoufnefs, of GOD :J:N
" CHRIST," 2 Cor. Y. 21. fo th~t by his precious blood we
h-ave pardon of 4n, and in his perfect righteoufnefs the juftification of our' perfons. Now if thou fl;ceiveft this divine
teftimdny, that wc; who are finners in owfelves, tranfgreffofS
againft the ~ight~ous law of,GOD'; yet neverth~le(s tha~ GOD
bath made
righteous in his fight, by imputing the righteoufnefs of his beloved Son to \1S, do~ing our naked
fouls with that fpotlefs ro~e of perfet{ righteoufnefs which.
CHRIST, wr!:lUght 04t in his lif~ fOf the juftification of
fi:mers ; and thjit ther_efor~ weftapd in the fight of GOD
perfeCtly righteous and (\lIly juftified; and that the LORD
thus views liS, " accepted i1f hi;' k~loved ~on's righteoufnefs,"
and theJiefore is w,:Il Bleafe~ \fith~ ~~Ii~hteth in, and rejoicetl~
over us: then doft thou honour ~q; Qjyin~ word of G~>..P
the, SPIRIT, theq tho!J- y.rilt' ~fcribe tlI~ ~IOJr to GOD the
Father, for, thus accepting us linners, ~n9 juftifying us in,
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the righteoufnefs of his Son; while JESUS the Son of GOD
will Be exalted in thine heart, as " the LORD thy righteou(" nefs IN whom thou art jufiified, and of whom thou wilt
" ever glory,;' and in'this believing way thou mayefi be fure
to find thy doubts fcattered, thy fears vaniih, thy confcience
fatisfied, thy mind comforted, and thy heart efiabliihed.
!,hus mayefi thou be confident of accefs in drawing ~igh to
GOD, before his throne o(gra,ce upon earth, and of alfurance
tliat thy foul ihallfiand with bQldnefs~efore his tbrone of
j udgmen t above.
•
This, this is the one and only way in which GOD makes
finners righteous. Thefe who believe it enjoy the comfort of
it, and give GOD trhe glory of it, while thore who rejeB: thedivine tefiimony of the ri§hteoufnefs of CHRIST- received by
faith, will take. other methods to make themfelves righteous,
"for being -ignorant of GOD'S righteoufnefs, they will
"go about (in the various ways of man's deviGng, and
"man's approving) to efiabli£h their own righteoufnefs,"
becaufe nature is firong in tbem, and is therefore too wife,
too righteous~ and too proud "to fubmit unto the righteouf"nefs of GOD," the righteoufnefs of GOD'S appointing,
For
approving, imputing and accepting, Rom. x. 13.
" CHRIST is the end of the la!"V for righteoufnefs to every
"one who believeth," 4. and ". the righteoufnefs of GOD
" which is by faith of JESUS CHRIST', is unto all and upon'
" all them who believe," Rom. _iii. 22.'- This is the myfiery
of the faith which is ever to be held in a pure confcience, and
is ever to be oppofed to the carnal reafon of 'man, the fpiritual fuggefiions of fatan, and to our own natural fenfe, ,
f~elings, and apprehenfions to the contrary.', ~
For the ·efiabliihing of .our faith, comforting bur minds,
and encouraging our' hearts againfl every dejeCl:;I)g doubt
and difireffing fear which may altault us, let us c~nfider, .
Firji, That it is the myfiery o,f our moLt holy faith, that
CHRIST who was made fin for us, is alfo righteoufnefs to us.
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('secondly, The. effe8:s which this faith will produce jp'
'both with' refpect to GOD and our own fouls. And therefore,
, Thirdly, This myil:ery of faitl). is e\'er to be held in a pure

'~o~rcience.
Firfl, It is a bleffed rriyffery of our !poil: holy faith, that
CHRIST who was l)1ade fin for us, is tlfo righteoufnefs to us.
'This is ~ my{tery, and ever will appear fo to our carnal reafon and -natural 'apprehenfion of things, but it is a divine
truth, it is c1early" taught ' and plainly revealed, and itherefor~
is a fuitable and proper object of our faith. In this confiil:s
an ~ffential difference, between the men of this world, and
the ,childien of GOD by faith in CHRIST JESU'S. The
fofmer Judge and determine 'according to toeir natural notions, carnal re~fon and fenfual view of things, and therefore
what they' cannot underil:and, explain and reconcile in this
Way, they rejetl: and oppofe as myllerious, ridiculous and abfurd.
That finful man £hould be ma-de righteous' by the
]ighteoufnefs of'another. This 'is one of ,., the things or-the
" SPIRIT' of 'GOD, which the natural m~n receiveth not,
" neither can' h~ know it, (for this plain reafon) becaufe it
cc is ,fpiritually difcerned," I Cor. ii. 14. but the children er'
!.
GOD by faith, "have received not the fpirit of the world,
" but the SPIRIT which is of GOD, that we might -know '
., the -things whicq. are freely given us of GOD," ver. 12.
Therefore we know this bleffed 'truth by revelation, we have
received it into our hearts by faith, and we experience it to
'be the glory of our fo~ls, and the rejoicing of our fpirits.
otlr furtherance and joy ofJaith, let us near the
'ilivine 'teil:imony of GOD bearing witnefs in his word by
his holy prophets' and apofi:Ies, and alfo the tefiimony of the
faints in afl. ages, that CHRIST is made 'righteoufnefs to- us.
-So that every believer in the Son of GOD ~ppears gloriou!ly
arayed, 'alld perfeCtly righteous in the fight of GOD, he views
'us ,with complacency and' delight, as be fees no faults; no
'blemilhes, no imperfections in the righteoufnefs'of his Son,
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fa as the LORD views them in this righteoufnefs? he: 'pr,o~nounces each of-them,; "Behold, 'th'o'u ar't fair,,·my k)~~i thou
" art all fair, tpou art ~ltog~ther comely, ther~ is rio fpot
",' in thee,': Cant: i. 7. <:> h9'W muft the belief this revive
the feniible iinner's-l)e.a.rt, give joy to his foul~' and, trlum~h
to his' fpirit; for this is not the imaginary flight of fan~y,
. but the folid fubftantial knowl~dge, experience and iefti~o~y
of the LORB'S righteous ones.
'

'a

['To be c~ntinued:J
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CHAP.

R IU

M P H of a C H R 1ST I AN: Or
Wreflling with GOD.

J A COB'S

V. Continued from Page 382. The perJons 'between wbo1[l
, the wrdiling is.

THE LpRri;in this wrefi:ling utters not himfelf as the
migh'ty G~D, he {hews not himfelf in his powe'r, for fa
ih'ould he eaiily hav.e confounded 'his' creature; but~he
LORD "uttereth himfelf as a man, and a man' in' pith
and ftrength inferior to 'Jacob. ]acob again is here to be con'fidered not as a iimple man, nor as a man wrefi:ling by his
'own ftrength, but as one ftanding ~nd, wreming by the
'ftrength of GOD; and her-eof cometh his prevailiJlg in tpis
'battle, the LORD utters himCelflefs than he i~, and makes up
]acob m,!ch:m~re t~anhe was.' Anp' thi~ fame is the LORD'S
dealing in all his 'wrefrling wi,th his children, t?at neither
doth he ufe his firength againfr them, nor yet leave therm to
.their own weakne(s. If the La"Rn' fhould {hew 'I1irn'lelf a
ftrong Go~\ in wremj~g ,againfr u~, . then i'ndeeH, npo,e we~
able to frand before him. The three difciples
the light
CHR,isT'i;
glory,
when he was ,transfigured on mount
,Tabor, ,
..
G: . -...
fell to the ground afroni{hed. If iinful fleih be 'nof ab-Ie.to '
abide the fight ofhis glory, how {hail i.tingure the ~iIlr_ of hi$
powe,rJ And ,thaLwhich is mott'of all,) how couLd fraillJ;lan
0 Q .2
'Jufrajq
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{uRain ~he greatne(s pf ~is ~rat4 a.nd anger, if the Lo~~
would intend
it? ' ,
'
,
Hereo,f then cOq1eth our. {landing in thefe inwar9 conait}:$
of !=onfcience; 'that ~ur f~ithf~l. Go~ fuire~~ ,us' n~t tOQe '
tempted abov~ Ollr power; he afTails' q~'n'ot above 'o~r
'll~ength; he fe~s ~ot our fins in ~rder 'b~for~ '1;1S tbat we lhould
, fee them' as we, committed the~; he perm [ts, I}ot ~!s depu:y,
the cdnfcience, to acclffe and torment us according to the Illerit
of our tranfgreffions ~ he mitigates the {hoke of his rod, and
,extenuates the pit!l of ~is hafld when he pqtS iU us: And'
with this alfo, byhis (eeret grace, he underprops us, other:wife no power fholflcj .be fOUl,d !n we~k rr.a~ t() fiand ip tqe
meaneR of thefe battles wherein -GOD lhcweth himfeJf our
'adverfary party. Yea,' if t}l~'LoRD lhould fet up o~e of our
fins to purfue us)' and then withdraw liis 'fe,eret grace
from us, we ihoukL 'fell ,into the defperation of Cairt,
and 'Judas. And if he ~~uld .~rm but o~e. <;?f our own l:ogitations aO'ainfi
us, "ve ihould become
miferable mlJrd::rers to
o
" .
ourfe1ves, like Saul and _1hithophel, If he take his breath OUt
of bur rlofiri]s, w~ fa;l' to _~he grou'nd_; ~r 'ifhe !h'2ul~-abfira~
from us the'ufe of rea{on, wh~eh he hath len.t us, we become
worf~ then the beifts. Thu's, 'ne:th~r in inward nor outward
r'tdll.irJg~~:lVe 'ieany ,nr,~ngth of~ur o~;n ~p fbnd before hi~. ~'
Ou'r ftallding in trouble' is only by il1e fhcngth of Go.p
who {drains us j he puts at us with the one hand, and under;props' us wlth>the ot~er., It is GOD in us ""ho ,ov~rcometb_,
himfelhs 'path our olral.1lter and upholc';~r:c.~fnd th.is ye ri'lar
fee dearly in his dealing with that won;an"
Canaan;, his
audiple voi~~ Vl(as ~ga0fi her, but the -reeret help of hi~
SPIRI-T 'was with he'r ;~with one hand' he repell<!~ her; an~
~ith the other. he
.' . drew her heart near ,unto him.
.'.

or

~

\
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CH A P. VI. C;offola{ionffor {he (J.p!lly rifiifle4!

~'i

HIS hav~ I marked for thy confolation, thou ~hat att
, the warnor and ,wrefiler af GOD, that thou" mayefl;
know GOD- is the Rrength of thy life; \lnci finding ili. fo, may
.
. . . ' . . '.
'
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~e thankful, and entertain - his prefence with thee. For
- whereof, 'th.inkeft thou, bath -it come,. that fo many years
thou haftftood in the midfl: of fo many temptations,; ·that [0
: I~ng thou haft· indured 'there fpiritual wreftlings, wherein
tlly confci'ence, and GOD who is greatel'-than thy confcience,
"bath ftood'upJtn:ifJeaccufer, hath it come of any {h~ngth rn
':thee'? None at ~Il. "Unlefs the La Rn had been my nelp,
, ' '~' my foul had almofl: dwelt in filence." "It is the LORn
'''th'at k~epe'th our fouls in life." The'LoRn, who feemeth
om adverfary,' ";"as bur fecret helper ~ he !hook us with temptatio;s, and =-fuflained us' with his grace: even the LORn
who wounded us d~d he<J US'; the LOR D is the deliverer of
. ~ur fouls out - of all f adverfity; otherwife it had been imVOluble tor t~et', 0 weak man, to have holden' up thine head
_, in the leafl: of r:l,::fe tempfat;ons, over which, now, through
his glace, thou hail prevailed-a!1d obtained the viCl:'oJ:Y: "Not
, " unto us "thfrefore, 0 Lord', not unto us, but 'Unto 'thy
~, name I~t' the glory be given."
.
. it is again here to be marked, that. t4e LOR'D, when he
:~ppeared in moft familiar'ity to ']acob, he exercif~s him with
.~ wearirome wreftling; the f~dd~ni1efs and novelty whereof,
~1O ·doubt at the fidl:, did gr(?utly terrify and diltruiet him.
The L~Rn; then when -he ~omes to >Ja~ob, (aft· not him
afieep. ·into a carelefs fecurity, but he tofTes and !hakes hi.m
~o and fro~ and exer~ifes him with fighting and ftruggl~ng all
,the night qong. ,Wilereof we ~1Y learn,- that (}Ven when the
LORD is neareft and moft familiar with us, then often times
our temptations and-wrefilings,will be neareft. ~o fo~n as
']acob got the firfr bleffing, thei-ewithal, incontinent, he fufiait].:ed the enmity of his brother Efau, and wa~ forced ~or efchewinghis crudty to undergo banifhment: And now,' w:hen the
LORD comes to bIefs him again, he firft wakes and 'prepares
him by temptation: This is the order of the LORn?s working. 13leffe4!~ the man who indureth temptation, for when
be is tri~--a, h~ !ha!! receive the crown of fife, Which the
',- ~ORD hath promife~to ~~em vvho love. him!
'
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Is it n-ot then true, whichJometimes the weak confc;it:nce
,doth CO~H;eive and apprehend, that fpirituai exer9fes, wre~
.ljngs, and fightings agaillft temptations, are tO~~l1S of defertion, of' the· LORD'S abfence and departure fmm us? By the
contrary, th~y ,are fure witnelfes of the LqRD's familiar pre~
fence with u~, whether we fight with the fpiritua1 weapons
Qur warfare againft carnal men without us,_ 0E. againft our
~wn in'fidelity and rebellious' aff'eClions, labouring, to fubdue
them, .and bring them captives to CHR!~T'S ob~dience; .Qr
againft any other of fatan's' temptations, fianding with the
complete armQur· of GOD ilt all ,0ecaGons ,'to; ~eiift him•.
All th,efe wJ'~lj!1gs, I fay, are undo!lbte~l.:tqk:.ens of a.fpiri. tua1 life within us~ and of 'the LORD'S prefence with us in
mercy, andJ<,>rerun'ne'rs of'a fartber bleffing; fot as the
carnal peace and fecurity of the wicked ends in ~d!ruai<?n,
" and their pride goeth before a fall;" whel1 they fay,
" Pe'lce and (afety, then fhall come upon them fudden
"-de!l:ruetion:" like that wi}ich fell upon the Philiftines in
the,mid,fl: ()f,tj1:;,ir carnal rejoicing, the pillars of their houfe
were not fure enough to fuftain them; fo the inward humiliation of GOD'S <;hildren, is, by a good token, a fure argulJ1ent of approaching grace: But as for the wicked, with
'whom the LORD is ,not, they are ~o wrefilers againft fatan and
fin, for they ire dead in fins and tre(pa{fes, and have rendere~
tbemfelves prifQners and captives unto fatan, " and are taken
~, of him captiv~s at his will:" they livl;: under a miferable
peace with the enemy of their falvation': If he woll·nd theqt
, they mourn ~of; if he command them t.hey refift not. And
fuch" alas: nre m;lny in this age; .who[e eyes may it pleafe
!he LOR 1?~ tO Qp~n,_ ~hat they may fee that miferable :!tate
wherein th~r .:d? £!and j and on<;e may be moved by his
SPIRIT t? figh under this hea~y fervltude and bondage, and
f,arnl':!tly to call unto GOD lor ,deliyerance.,
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A" HYMN
.

0/

PraiJi

to

our

LOIlD

JESUS.,'
X.

J

ESUS, in tby tranfporting n"me,
.
What blifsful'glories rife!
JESUS, the angels fweeteft theme!
The wonder of the /kies.
2..

"'t

Well might the /kies with wonder view
A love fO'firange as thine!
No thought of angels ever knew
Compaffion fo divine!
.
3·
Didft thou forfake thy radiant crown,
And boundlefs realms of day,
(Afide thy robes of glory thrown)
To dwell in feeble clay?

4· .

and didft thou leave,the 1I<y
For miferies 'and woes?
And di<lfi thou bleed, and grone, and die
Foa"vile rebellious foos.
JESUS,

5·

Dear LOR P, while we adoring pay
Our humble thanks to thee,
May ev'~y heart with rapture fay,
.The Saviour dy'd for me.
6•.
may the fweet, 'the blifsful theme, .
Fill ev'·ry h~art and tongue,
Till ftraplIers love thy charming name,
And join the facred fong.

o

D!fmJtl' tD "!O'Ve 'C It R IS
-zl,'anderiug_

Y·

T

J:.

E earthly vanities depart,

'. -- For ever hence remove j

z.

I

.,

'R' Y.
,.
"

"

5· .

_

Forbid it, LORD, 0 .bind this heart, (
This rebel heart 9f mine, -So firm, that it may ne'er'depart,
In chains of love divine.
<rhe :E x

A L T!:'ll

SA

V IOU R.

f.

N ow

le~us raifeou~cltearf.iflrains,
Arid join the blifsful choir "abovei

There our exalted Saviour rejgns,

And there they ling his wond'mus Jove.

z.
While feraphs tune th' immortal fonl\~l
o may we feel the facrro fEme ; '
'Alld ev'ry heart and ev'ry-tongue
Adore the Saviour'$ glorious name.
3·
JESU-S, who once upon the tree,
In agonizing pains expir'd,
.
Who dy'd for tebe1s:-Yes, 'tis he,

How bright I how lovely! hgw aemir"d!
-,
4·
. J1:~us, who dy'd that we might five, •
Dy'd in the ".. r~tched trairor's place: .
·0 what returns ca-n mortals give

For fuch unmeafurable gra~e!
5·
Were univerfal nature ours,
And art, with all her lwafted llore.
Nature and art, with aWtheir pow'rs.
Would fiill confefs the ofF'rer poor.,
·b.'
Yet tho' for bounty fo"i~ine, •
,
ow;tho¥t We neer can equal hono.urs raife:
'
J E S Ii s, may all our hearts be thine,
•And all our tongues proclaini thy praik\.

rE~US alt>ne deferves my heart, ,
And ev'ry thought of Jove.
~

T

...

'The Wonders

of RE D EM P '):"1 O'N'

Pet. iii. 18.
x.
N'D-did the holy an~.thejufl,
The Sov'reign of the Jki~,.
Stoop down·to wretchedriers and duit, ,
That.guilty worms might rife?
• .

X

A

His heart; where Jove and pity dwelt
In alt-their foftefi forms,
'lIftain'cl the. heavy load of guilt
For loft rebellious worms.
2.
3·' , .
Yes; 'the'Redeemer left his. throne,
_His radiant throne on high,
His"\i-eart, ~vhen love abundant\t!ow'd,
- (.Surprifing mercy, I~e,unkriowll.!)
To-wafh the ftatns of fin,
To fuffer, bleednand die.
In precious fireams 'Of evital bloDdHere all my hopes begin.
.. 3·
"
0.
c4. He took the dying traitors pJa~e.
And fu!f""'d: in his fiead -; .
~an I my bleeding Saviour view,
Fot·m:m,. (O.mir.acle of grace!)
, -And'yet ungrateful'prove,
An,d pierce his 'Wou·nded heart a'nell',
F Of \II~'ln ·the Saviour bled!
, -And grieve hia- injur'd-!ove-L
,_ 4. Dar

"

'

'.

I

o
Dear

4·

LOR D,

what

E' T

2.

heav'nly wonders

dwell
In t\Jy atoning blood?
_
By'this are finners fn.tch'd from hell,
And rebel. brought,to GOD.

5·

my foul, adoring, bends
. To IQve fa full, fa free;
An.d may I ltope that love exten~s
Its facred pow'r to me.

'. JESUS,

: 6.

.

What glad return can I impart
For favours fa divine?
p take my all,-this worthlefs hea rt,
And make it only thine.

Communion witq

To

Y.

CHRIST

at his 'Table.

J ••

;'

But-while thy fuft'rings J furvey,
And faith enjoys a heav'nly ray,
Thefe dear memoriab of thy pain,
Plefedt anew the :Jr~adful fcene.

• 3·
J hear thy grones WIth deep furprife,
And view thy wounds with weeping eyes,
Each bleeding wound, each dying grant,
Wilhangulh fraught,and pains unknown.
.
4·
For mortal crimes a facrifice,
•
The LOR D of life, the Saviour dies,
What love, what mercy, how divine!
'Juus, and can I call thee mine?
~.

I

Repentant farrow fills my heartr
But mingling joy allays the fmart ;
o may my fulure life declare
The farrow and the joy lineere.

J>:sus, 'our exalted LORD,
6.
(Dear name, by heav'n and earth Be all my heart and all my days
ador'a!)
.
,
Devoted to my, Saviour's praife ;
Fain would our hearts and voic<s raife
And Jet my 'glad obedience prove
A chearful fang of facred praife.
How much I owe, how !lJueh I love-,'

I

2.

But all the notes which mortals kncw,
A D Y I N G S A V I 011 R.
Are w'eak and languilhing and low;
t.
.
Far, far above our humble fangs,
Tretched on the crofs, the Saviour
The them~ demands immortal tongues.
dies;
3·
. Hark! his expiring grones arife !
Vet "hile around his boa,d wc meet,
See, from hj.s hands, his feet, his lide,
And woelhio at his gloriolls feet;
Runs down the facred crimfon tide!
o let our warm affections move
2.
In glad returns of gratefull"ove.
But life attends the deathful found,
4·
,
And Rows from ev'ry bleeding wound;Yes, LORD, we love and we <!dore,
The vital ltream, how free it flows,
But long to kilOw and love thee more;
And ,,,hile we taQe the bread and wine, To fave and cleanfe his rebel foes!
'3·
Delire to feed on joys divine.
To fufter inJhe traitor's place,
5·
To
die
for
man,
furprifmg
grace!
Let faita OUt feeble fenfes aid,
Yet pafs rebellious angels by : To fee thy wond'rous love difplay'd,
o why for man! dear Saviour, why?
Thy broken flelh, thy bleediflg"eins,
4·
Thy dreadful agonizing pains.
And didltthou bleed, for linners bleed?
6.
And
could
tbe
fun
behold
the deed?
Let humble penitential woe,
No, he withdrew his lick'ning ray, ,
With painful plealing angmlh flow,
And darknefs veil'd the mourning day.
And thy forgi,ving fmiles impact
,
5·
Life, hope, and joy to ev'ry heart.
Can I furvey this fcene of woe,
Where mingiing grief and wonder flow;
Faith in a RE'DEEMER'S Suffirings.
And yet my heart unmov'd remain
t. ,
'Inienlible to love or pain.
ORD, :wljen my thoughts delight~
6.
I
rove
Come, dearelt LOR.D, tby pow'r impart,
Amid the wonders of. try love,
To w~rm' this cold, this ltupid heart; ,
Sweet hope revives my. drooping heart,
Till all its pow'rs ..nd paffions move,
, And bids intruding fears depart.
In melting grief and ardent love.
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